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Weather 
Partl, cleudy, w.rmer teclay, hi .... ,. .. ~ 
F.lr, not .. cold .... "ht. Outlook .... hImerrw 

Ii ft.w series telling what the C.ntral Party 
CommiH .. of SUI dOli, itl probl.ms and how it 
is governed begins in the Dally Iowan today. 
Th. first of fhe series appears on page 6. 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of lowo CUu - partty cleudy not much cha .... In femptr.evre. 

Established in 1868 

Steel Contracts Signed 
R. Conrad Cooper, left, chief negoti.tor for the st.el industry, end David Mcq,onald, pruident of the United 
5t"' Workers Union, si,n contracts Wednesday which si,naled the end of the record strike. Standing is 
Secretary of Labor James Mitchell who worked with industry and labor representatives in reaching an 
agr"ment. - AP Wirephoto. 

2-Year Peace Expeded 

Steel Agreements Sealeel 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tlle sum payment of $1,500 when he I agreement with several ora com· 

Steelworkers Union and the na- retires. Steel workers already reo panies. dut McDonald said he an· 
tired will get $5 additional a month. ticipated no trouble here either. 

lion's big steel producers Tues- Although memorandums 0 f Asked for comment on the politi· 
days sealed their new pact en· agreement were signed with the cal implications of Nixon and 
suring peace in the industry at big companies, some details reo Mitchell helping arrange the final 

main to be worked out. A Friday settlement, McDonald said oniy 
least for 2'h years. deadline was set for completion that both deserved real credit. 

The signing of agreements cov· of these. "But I'm not changing my reg. 
ering 11 major sleel firms came There was a delay, too, in work· istration from Democratic lo Re. 
in an atmosphere of good will, a ing out adaptations of the master publican," McDonaid said. far cry from the bitterness that _______________ ______ ---, ___ _ 
marked most of the eight'monttt 
wage dispute. 

Final touches were put on the 
'Ict afttr two top union bodies
its Executivt Board and its 171· 
member Wag. Policy Commit· 
t" - had unanimously endorsed 
the settlement terms. 
Secretary of Labor James P. 

Mitchel~ who along with Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon helped Cash: 
ion the setUement, was present at 
the signing. 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus· 
try negotiator, and David J . Mc· 
Donald, union president, shook 
hands and buried the hatchet, and 
pledged to work COl' maximum and 
most efficient steel production. 

"I want to tell the world," Mc· 
Donald said, "if you think the Am· 
erican steel industry has been 
great, you ain't seen nothin' yet. 
Watch us do a job." 

Several hundred union leaders 
cheered these comments and one 
and all trooped Into a mass cock· 
tail party hosled by the union . 

The agreem.nt, most of whose 
I terms had I .. ked out before· 

hand, calls for a 3O·month con· 
trlct to July 1, 1962. It provides 
lbout 40 cenh an hour In wage· 
benefit Incr .... s. The workers 
formerly .ver.g.d $3.11 hourly 
e.mings. 

Busy Capital, Busy Schedule 
Greets a Rested Eisenhower 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Ending a sage Jan. 18. This is expected (0 

lO·day vacation in Georgia, Prcsi· call for record peacetime spending 
dcnt Eisenhower flew back 'fues. of $81 billion. 
day to a city abusUe with prepat'3' Then will come Eisenhower 's 
lions for the rcopening of Congress annual report on the economic 
today and [01' the big political ycar outlook Jan. 20, with other special 
ahead. requests to follow as he SCE'S fit. 

The President himself will touch Before Congress meets for its 
off the rea I work of the session 
when he delivers his State oC thc brief opening·day rituals, Eisen· 
Union message to a joint Senate. hower will aHend a special servo 
House meeting on Thursday. Elsell· 
hower put the final touches on tl!e 
message during his stay in 
Augusta. 

He "Will moot today with his 
Cabinet to go ov.r the melSage, 
which outlines broadly wh.t the 
Administration hopes the Demo· 
cratic·controlled Coneress will do 
this year. 
'Eisenhower's detailed requests 

to Congress will come later, start· 
ing with tJhe annual budget meso 

ice at his church, National Pres· 
byt.rian. This is an annual event 
on the day Congress convenes. 
The President look a nap be· 

fore leaving Augusta in th') presi· 
dential plane Columbine, dclaying 
(he scheduled takeoff an hour. 

The smiling President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower were met on their reo 
turn by two old friends, Gen. AI· 
fred M. Gruenther, president of the 
American Red Cross, and Col. Tom 
Belshe, anotiher retired officer. 

Dorm Residents Ask To Share-

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto - Herald Tribune News Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, JaDU&ry.8, 19811 

Ke,nnedy Bags Ohio's' 
6'4 'N • atio,n'Votes omln 

, 

Possible Vote 
Today on SUI 
Union Addition 

Interim Committee 
Receives Protests 
From IC Operators 
DES MOl ES (AP)-All in· l 

dications Tuesday night pOint- ~ .. 

ed toward a vote by the Legis· I' :', 

la ti ve Interim Committee today " 
on the proposed addjtion to , . 
SUl's Iowa Memorial Union. 

Earlier Tuesday the commit
tee received a sh'ong protest 
from Iowa hotel, motel and res· 

ta\uant operators against the . 
proposed construction of a new " 
guest house at the SUI Memorial 
Union. 

The State Board oC Regents has 
approved the $4.600.000 project un· 
der a new law that permits in· 
stitutions under the board to fie 
nance income·producing buildings 
by bond issues or loans paid orr 
Ollt of income or student fees or 
both. [ 

Ed Jones, Des Moines lawyer 
representing the prot.stors, 
said there were other projects, 
such as additional married stud
ent housing and a virus labora· 
tory, that could be built under 
the same law ano are more need· 
ed than the gu.st house. 

Teen-Age SwastilcQ 

Russell Miller, Iowa City lflotel 
owner, said University official~ ~. 
timate the guest house will have 
about 50 per cent occupancy the 
first year. For the proposed pro· 
ject that figures out to 55 empty 
rooms per day , he sa id. 

There is no need for the guest 
house, M iller argued, because hOe 
tel and motel interests in Iowa 
City have increased the number 
of rooms available since 1950 by 
26 per cent while enrollment at Lhe 
University has increased only 13 
per cent. 

The protestors also complained 
that the University now is serving 
meals to the public at the Memor· 
ial Union, Burge Hall ' and the 
Quadrangle, in direct competition 
with private business. 

They argued it is almost cert· 
ain the $1,945,000 banquet kitchen 
and the conference room. plan· 
ned in the. guest house project 
will be made aVlilabl. to the 
,eneral public. 
And speaking of the financing 

plans. Jones said that regardless 
of whether the project is financed 
by a loan from an insurance 
company or by a bond issue, stu· 
dent fees will be used to defray 
the cost. 

This Swastika was paint.d on th. only Jewish Synagotlue In M.r· 
shalltown Monday night and .uthor!ti .. immediately blamed teen· 
a,ers. Police D.los Dooley I.id: "It'l "".,ltt.llly the work of 
stupid, moronic ttln·lgers. Som"n. t~.uiht it ~ .. funny, Itvt It I. 
no joke." - AP Wirephoto. 

, , , 

Anti-Semitic Swastika Brand· 
In Mas'halltown Called' Prank 

MARSHALLTOWN 1m - Reli· 
gious and public leaders Tuesday 
branded painting a black swastika 
on a Jewish synagogue here an 
irresponsible juvenile prank. 

But police continued an lnvesti· 
gation into the first such reported 
incident in Iowa . Similar occur· 
rences ha ve taken place recently in 
New York City and in Western 
Germany. 

The swastika, symbol of the 
Nlzi party of Hitler'. G.,.m.ny, 
was crudely painted on the front 
of the white frame bulldl"" about 
10 flit below and to one lide of 
a Star . of David. 
The synagogue, only one in Mar· 

shalltown, houses tlIe Congregation 
oC the Sons of Israel. It ministers 
to about 30 families. '. 

"It' s undoubtedly the work of 
stupid, moronic teen·agers," said 
Police Chief Delos Dooley. 
gational minister and president of 

c 

gational ministcr qad president o( 
the Marshalltown Ministerial Alii· 
ance, said, "We feel that this is an 
irresponsible juvenile prank by one 
not aware of the implication. 

''We caMOt bellev. that It ..... 
fleets anti·s.",itlc feell", In any 
measure .nd w. hope ttI.t our 
Jewl'" friends ,..aUn fbis," the 
Rev. Mr. $tr"" added. 
"Nevertheless, 'it was an insult 

to have it happen and we must de
plore the fact that it was done. We 
would regard /lilY similar prank as 
o{fensive to any other religious 
group." 

Mayor W. B. Crosby said he 
knows of no anti-Semitic feefing 
here a.nd added "some youngsters 
who lacked something better to do 
are responsible." 

He blamed newspapers and tele
vision for givlnc tbem the idea. 
His reference wu to news stories 
{rom Western Gertlltlllny and New 
York where swastikas appeared on 
synagogues. 

Democratic Candidate Gets 
1 

Support in Surprise Move 
By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 

Ker.ld TribuM N_s Servlc. 
WASHINGTON - Sen. John F. Kennecly Tuesday las· 

soed Ohio's 64 delegates in his drive for the Democratic Presi-

I dential nomination. The surprise move overshadowed the re

. turn of Congress today to a session pregnant with presidential 

I 
politics. 

Ohio Gov. Michael V. DiSalle endorsed the front·running 
Massachusetts Democrat in a long statement issued at his of
fice in Columbus. He- will run himself as a favorite SOD pledged 

to Kennedy. 

4th Res·ldent Later, DiSalle told this reporter 
the effect of his announcement was 
to commit the entire delegation to 
Kennedy "until he Is nominated or 

Enters Alley 
Dispute Case 

until he withdraws." 
The return of the last session of 

the 86th Congress at DOOD ~y 
will bring together in the Senate 
more. presidential candidates and 
prospects than have congregated 

By MARGUERITE FOLLETT there since the early days of the 
Staff 'Writer Republic. In addition to Kennedy 

and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Action in the Woodlawn alley· (D·MlnD.l, the only two declared 

I 
driveway dispute added further candidates, the expected starters 
complications Tuesday. One more include Sen. Stuart SymlngtOD, (I). 
Woodlawn resident has joined the Mo.), Sen. Lyndon B. Jolmson, (D. 
legal battle, and a resistance was Tex'>, Sen Wayne Morse, (D.ore.), 
Wed by the plaintiffs in Johnson and Vice President Nixon. the aalv 
County District Court. Republican prospect ill ~I6U" 

Humphrey set the political style 
Miss Ada B. Wylie, 1047 Wood· of the new session in a blistering 

lawn Ave., filed a petition of in· attack 0" the EisenbDwer Adminis. 
tervention in Johnson County Dis· tration delivered at the National 
trict Court Tuesday to join the Press Club. 
plaintiffs in the case. 'l11ey are The Min n e sot a whirlwind 
seeldng a perrfUlnent injunction charged before a jam· packed 
against the use ·of the aUey as a crowd that the Administration bas 
driveway along the soutb. sidEt of submeregd the nation in "an age 
the Woodlawn area wJiich adjoiJlll of complacency" and Rermltted 
the ptoperty of 1030 Muscatine 8t. the Soviet Union to take first place 

B •• ldes Mrs. Wylie, the plaint. in military and other vital areas of 
Iffs Include Mr. and Mra. w. national achievement. 
ROil Llvl",.ton, Mr. .nd MrI. He said the Democrats must 
Gordon Webster, .nd Mrs. KI.r. campaign in the 1960 election 
Robblnl. Livln,.ton I. • pro- against the record of the Republl· 
telser of history .t SUI. All.... can party "and we will hold Nixon 
property owners In the 1000 responsible for that record." 
block If WoodI.wn Avenue, "I dOD't underestimate the abill· 
which .djolns the prl"I" alley ty, capacities or skill of this able 
In question. The fifth and enly politician," Humphrey said. "But 
rem. in!", owner of property we will beat him on his record . • • 
adjoining the .1I.y is the Flnt ~~e.~~nnot disguise his true pro-
Unit.rl.n Socltty. All fI". Ioint. Symington pitched a similar line. 
Iy own the .1I.y. He told a news conference that 
Defendants are Miss Helen Graf, eveD an "all-out program" launch· 

1114 E. Washington St. i John ed right now could not surpass the 
Sunier of Boston, formerly of Soviet UniOD'S lead in JODg.range 
Iowa CitYi and Mr. and Mrs. AI· missiles, adding: 
bert Saunders, 1030 Muscatine "I am worried about the mise 
Ave. Sunier, an SUI graduate and sne gap. Those primarily iDterest· 
former Daily Iowan columnist, in· ed in a balanced budget have made 
herlted the Muscatine Avenue that more important than our na· 
property from hJs father, John tlonal security." 
Sunier Sr. , and is the present JOhnsoD, who is by all odds the 
owner. Miss Graf is an aunt of dominant figure in the strongly. 
Sunier and is acting as his proper· Democratic CoDgress, was snent. 
ty agent. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders So was Nixon, basking in the glow 
are tenants who are using the dis- of approval that surrounded his 
puted alley. work on the steel dispute. 

Legal action became mo~ in. The majority leader in the Sen· 
volved Tuesday ' with the filing of ate is drafting a legislative pro· 
a resistance by the plaintiffs. To gram with a distinctly Northern 
date, court activities in the case flavor for the Six·rpODth session 
CODsist 01 the following: that must end - or talt!! a 10111 reo 

cess - in Unte lor tbe JuIJ 11 
Substantial ins~rance, pension 

and other benefits became effec· 
tive immediately. There is no im· 
mediate wage boost. But an in· 
crease ranging from 7 to 13 cents 
an hour becomes due on Dec. I, 
1960 and a simllar pay raisc on 

Need Rooms Old Gold 
Sam GervicI!, jJl'es\deot of B'Nai 

Brith here, said the "crackpot who 
does this sort of thing is seeking 

D only sub roSa personal publicity. a yS: If he doesn't receive }t, his ends 
are defeated." 

Poliet Miel lie .,.,..Ih h.ve 
...... ma. but • cMck of all 

1-The plaintiffs, seeking a p4lr· DemocratJc DOminating CODveD. 
manent injunction against the use tlon. He has summoned all 85 
of the alley as 'a driveway. petl· Democratic Senators to a confer. 
tloned its cloiing in JOhnSoD ence on Thursday, after President 
County District .Court. ElseDhower hal delivered his ~ate 

. Oct. I, 1961. 
Living cost adjustments up (0 6 

cents an hour are provided follow· 
ing the first pay raise. 

Among new contract provisions 
is one giving every worker a lump 

Bear Facts? 
Saw Horn-Blowi ng Bear 
New Year's Eve-Help! 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. IA'! r- w.lI, 
It's only Jan. 5, and a few liHle 
things left ov.r from the ye.r's 
end remain to be settled, a n_s
paper ad Tu .. d.y indic.ted. 

The ad, luding off the Mllw.u· 
k .. Journal's cl .. lifled perlOllal 
calumn, read: "Will other per. 
sans who ww • bllck bear blow· 
Ing a horn In I c.r in a parking 
let on E. C.pitol Dr. about 2:30 
a.m. New Vllr'l Ev. please 
contact L. Y. al"ne •• t al'Hdo 
Way '-4857." 

Contact.d, almes Illd, "Con· 
found It, I know I big blade hairy 
bear when I 1M one, .nd I MW 
one. There wer. lot. of oth.r 
PIOple. I w.nt out in the parkin, 
lot to get • box <oftilille .nd 
there W.I this be .. Ind we .11 
law it. I tjUlt WI'" tolftnd IOftIt 
of them 10 I can prov.·lt." 
Prove It to whom!. 
, ,'Who el .. ?" ~.rne. said. 
"Mn. B.rnes." 

Finding sleeping room for stu· 
dent visitors during Old Gold Days 
seems to be presenting a problem. 

The SUI students, whose rooms 
will serve as homes for the visj~· 
ors. Will also act as hosts and host· 
esses to these students during their 
stay. 

The plan of sharing rooms and 
hosting was carried out last year 
in the men's dormitories. This will 
be the first .time Cor the plan in 
the women's dormitories. 

tueSday evening a meeting of 
representatives from all the house 
ing'units met in the lowa Memorial 
Union to discuss future plans for 
attaining sleeping space for thc vis· 
itors . 

Palu Vogl, A2, The Dalles, Orc., 
chairman of housing for Old Gold 
Days, said it is hoped that sleep· 
ing space fat· 600 persons can be 
obtained. "We'll 'necd a lot of co· 
operation from the students," he 
added. 

The visitors will probably stay 
for oilly one night, Friday, Jan. 15, 
since the program planned for the 
high school students begins at 8 

the morning of the .16th and ends . "'Old G Id D PI 
about 6 p.m. that day. , [ 0 ays eo 

If. any student ill, i interested in "'1 ',,~ ". 'W I' 

havmg a guest fon~e Old Gold 'llinH GI ... m.n A3 low. City ' lpe.k. to the "Old Gold D.y.:' committee et • mootl", TutidlY nl,ht 
Days weekend, he ., can get ap- " _ ' 
plication for rooms frpm his dorm I· . Ift' the p.ntacrtlt Room, Iow'a Memorl.1 UnlOft, GI • .,man outlined pl.n. for hou.lng the ,,.. .. number 
tory office or from hi~ housing unit of high, ,chool .tudents .xpected on campul th' 15th .nd 16th of thl, mOftth. - D.II, lew.n ....... Ity 
nclivilics chllll·muD. . , A. Q. Smith, 

storts .... recent ..... of I black 
.,ray type paint was continuin,. 
The dean of 16 Roman Catholic 

churches in cent~al Iowa, the Rt. 
Rev. B. H. Skahill of Marshalltown, 
said "as 18 minister r can't con· 
ceive anything more unworthy by 
one of God's children. 

Harold Macmillan 
Travels To Africa 
For Peace Tour 

2-A court order temporarily of the union message to a joiDt lea
,...,..inl", UN ' of ... all.y WI' slon. 
Issued by Judge Herold D. House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
Ev.nl Dac. 12, 1959, In Johnson CD·Tex.>, will bold a news con· 
Cou"" DI.trlct Court.' The or· ference before the opening IIavel 
.r wu .. be .nIorced until lalls at noon today. The House has 
fin.1 decision II reached on the 281 Democrats, 153 Republicans 
dllpolltlon of the .n.y, and three vacancies, a total of 
3-Miss Graf's attorney, Will J. 437 or two more than Dormal. The 

Hayek, Ciled 8 motion Dec. 15, extra two are the new members 
1959, to modify . the Dec. 12 in. from Alaska and Hawaii. Next 
junction prohibiting Saunder's use year the House will revert to 435. 
of the alley pending the outcome The Senate will become a bee-
of the case. hive of preslifential activity as 

4-Judge Evans set 9 a .m. 'l11urs. Democratic ~pirants seek to ad· 
day as the date for the hearing vance their own projects, leave 

LONDON I.fI - Prime Minister on Miss Graf's motion to plOCI.Ify town for long stretches of cam· 
Harold Macmillan lert by plane for the injunction. paigning in the hiDtertand and try 
Africa Tuesday night on one IJf S-Tuesday, the plaintiffs filed to enhance their poUtical standing. 
the most delicate missIons of his a resistance to Miss Graf's moUoD, Nixon wID Dot be immune In bls 
carecr - a peacell1aking jourm~y In an effort to keep the court from responsibility for voting to break 
through British territories on thc dissolviDg tbe temporary injunc. ties. He pr~ides over the Senate. 
dark continent. tion. Tlie House may start Lta leais· 

He will travel 15,000 miles A hearing on a permanent In. lsUve program with civil rights if 
through sun·baIted lands, somc 01 JUDction Is pending arran,ementa. proponents gain the reqUired 219 
which are seethilll with discon· signatures to force a clvU r\cbbI 
tent end racial animesities. bill from the House Rules Commit· 

This, is the flrst African tour 0 k PI H G tee. '!be Senate is already cormhit· 
ever made by a British prime xar an. as ear ted to debate civil ri(bta startinl 
minister while in otfk:e. Accom· troubles; Lands Okay around Feb. 15. Between now 8M 
panied by hls wife and a party of then, Johnson'. prellminari plan 
17, Macmillan is clue today ID Ac· MASON CITY I.fI - An Ozark is to wbip dlrouch a ac.hOoI-e,n. 
cra, Ghana, an Independent memo Airline nlgttt, because of what of· lItrudion bill, a "clean elections" 
ber of the Britilib Commonwealth. ficiala feared might be mecbaniCiI bill and an aotl-poU tax COIIItttu. 

In Accra, Prime Minister trouble, went on to Rockford. Ill., tiollal amendmeDt. An ~ in 
Kwame ~'I Dewlpaper Tuelday niIbt lnBtead of 1andiDI the mlnimum Wille to $l.a all 
Evening Newa blllllted at Bl'ltish at Muon CIty. hour, now aImoIt ready to eome to 
Imperialbm, with the headliDee: P'llaht at bound from Omaha to the floor from . the Senate LatIor 
"Brltiah imperlaUatB apln mi.· Mason City went on to Rockford Committee U 1 d e r KeaDedT. 
fire: Frem atta~ 91 Nkrumah: ~r circling the field here about SIIOIIIOI'lIbIP, Is alIo OIl JQhnIon'. 
AIrica be warned." 10 minutes, officiall aaid. lilt. 

.. 



LETTERS- An Interview With Harry Borha -

Calls Building 01 Union 
Hotel Intrinsically Wrong 

T. The Editer: were so, we might call the Rnton 
hotel chain one oC the greatest 
cultural, social. and educational 
institutions in the world. Yet how 
many visiting professors want to 
work with or for Mr. Hilton? But 
the addition will attract confer· 
ences with their multitude of can· 
tributions, Again, is the Univer
sity expected 10 provide the at
tractions oC Mr. HiIlon? Are visit· 
ing proCessors too occupied with 
cosmic meditation or insuCCicient
ly adult to find sbeller in Iowa 
City? Or will the hotel provide 
advisors Cor bed cheeks as are 
provided Cor undergraduates? If 
the University is to attract can· 
ferences it should attract them 
with a record of academic ex· 
cellence, not soH beds. At a uni· 
versity one expects to find educa· 
tors, not innkeepers. 

The Wriiterls Wr;JY Sfill 
Isn/t Without Struggle 

. , 

oJpr ...... __ ...... __ ~ 

.ef.,:J.e~&'-ce~ 
~'nIl~~ ..... _ 

"To Another Year" 

EDrrORlAL

"America, Search for Your Soull' 
Symposiums seem to be the thing these 

clays. Last month's SUI.Esquire magazine af

fnir (on "The Writer in a Mass Culture") 

CIlused considerable excitement - as well as 

som confu ion - amohg the local literate. 

Now another symposium (on "Huppy 

Critics and a Rigged So 1 ty") sponsored by 
Diss nt magazine and held in a Greenwich 

Village cburcb - perllaps not as totally un

'like the SUI setting as it might first seem _ 

has come to Our attention. Since this affair and 
, . 

.sUI's had a common participant - Mr. r,.,. 
~ 

man Mailer - and since, as we say, symposi-

ums seem to be the tlling, it's perhaps fitting 
to pass along some of the verbal gems as re~ 
ported by the Village Voice. 

Two 'Protestant ministers, two Marxists 

from Dissent and novelist Mailer comprised 
the panel for the Judson Church symposium. 
'The event was opened by a question from 
the Rev. Mr. Howard R. Moody. "1 not," he' 
'asked, -the amomlism and vacuousness of 

contemporary ethics simply a. r flection of the 
valueless and meaningless universe - tIle 
house modem man lives in?" 

Continued Mr. Moody: "Why should we 

expect moral rectitude and ethical consistency 
in people today? There are many who feel 
that it is not only the quiz shows that arB 

rigged by mass manipulators, but that so
ciety is rigged by mass manipulators and that 

existence itself is rigged, so that aU convent· 
ional morals and ethical integrity are simply 
window-dressing to make the life we lead 

look good and on-the-leveL 

society in g neral, according to the Village 
Voice. As there was general agreement 00 the 
btter point, the Rev. Mr, Stephen Chin lund 
tried to fjnd out what was to be done about 
it, 

"If we just dissent from the evils of out 
SOciety," he said, "[ don't think we've ac

complished very much," 

Professional'panelist Mailer suggested that 

one thing that could be done was to have a 

large percentage of those employed in the 

n'IlIss media s rve as "spies" on them. 

Mr. Rose c!:ig (a\kJr~ a continuation of 

criticism because it might be the beginning of 
a great mass c~lightenment. He maintained 

that nobody do s any thinking officHllly until 

somebody does some thinking off in a. comer 

somewhere. 

Mr. Mailer entered the discussion again 

to say he was in favor of fonning an "under

ground" with the kind of people present- at 

the ymposium, Mr. ChinJund, however, ob

jected to this. "It that all we can do, fonn an 
underground?" he retorted. "'Why not de
velop a kind of radical pacifism, from a p0-
sition of strength?" 

Mr. Mailer pointed out that a number of 

his friends were pacifiSts and that he respect
ed them deeply. "But we have an inherit1!-0ce 
of violence," he added, which "is passed on 
in our seed to our children," 

There are generally three ba· 
sic arguments given ror the can· 
struction oc the hotel addition to 
the Union: that the addition 
would be useful for conrerences; 
that the addition would be useful 
for housing alumni on Cootball 
weekends; that such hotels have 
been buill on other Big Ten cam· 
puses. 

The statements agaInst the ad· 
dition generally state that now, 
with our present inadequate lao 
cilities, is no time to build such 
an addition, and that the use of 
student lees for a structure not 
for student use is inappropriate. 
I would like to present the view 
that the addition is not a legiti. 
mat e University enterprise. 
Therelore it is intrinsically wrong 
to build such an addition aside 
fro m the above arguments 
against it. 

I. i. ..Id thllt the hotel will 
.. uHfvI for conferettCH. It 
will provide hou.ln, for vl.ltlnt 
profe.sors lind .xperts thus 
mlkln, them hliPPY Ind com
fortll"". T............. hotel 
will lI'Ierel.. the professionlll 
conflicts of the faculty, IIIIow 
undervrlldullfes to meet Irell' 
mIIn of mllny fiel., lind create 
in the mind. of vi.ltors II fllVor. 
IIble Im". .. lon of Iowa III a 
center of culturo Ind IIClidemic 
oxcellonco. 
Yes, conlerences may have 

these values, but they are not 
translerred to the hotel. If this 

. - by c(l1'ol collins---' 

THE PRISONERS in the Gad· 
sen, Ala. jail thought they were 
getting a bargain Cor a time. But 
then city officials explained that 
the sign outside advertising "We 
Give Trading Stamps" had been 
turoed in and was only awaiting 
the arrival of its owner. 

• • • 
A CITY COUNCIL in Arizona 

promoted a patrolman to chief 
of police. He's the only police· 
man in town. 

• • • 
A GIRL WAS being questioned 

in court about some letters she 
had written her boyfriend about 
their plans to run away together. 
One of the Jetters ended: "I 
don't know for 'Sure but I think 
I love you. P.S. How do you 
spell your last name?" 

• • • 
NEW PATIENTS at the Mount 

Carmel Hospital {or Alcoholics 
are taken immediately to a 
lounge cailed "Durey's Tavern'! ' 
complete with blinking red and ' 
green neon sign. The drinks ser· 
ved - straight medicine. 

• • • 
AN OKLAHOMA STATE Uni. 

versity exchange student {rom 
Germany and the student union 
director were talking. It turned 
out that the exchange student's 
home was in Stuttgart and that 
the union director had nown over 
it during the war - on a boml>
ing mission. "Quite interesting," 
replied the exchange student, .. I 
was in the anti·aircraft gunnery 
forces assigned to Stuttgart." 

• e e 
A CURIOUS BOY looked at the 

ballot boxes at his elementary 
school. DiSCOVering what they 
were for he asked an election of·, 
ficial hopefully, "Are they elect· 
ing new teachers?" 

• • • 

The second argument listed 
concerns loot ball weekends. The 
value of football is problematic. 
The housing of old grads who 
come to watch Cootball games is 
so Car from University interests 
as to be not worth considering. 
It is ridiculous. 

Tho final argument I. of al. 
m05t equal .trength. Other unl· 
versitl .. have such hotels, Iowa 
should have one. John'. allowed 
to .tlY up until ten, and Mar· 
llyn Monroe we.rs no girdle. 
Th.,..fore, Joe should be al· 
lowlld to stay up until ten and 
wen tho lirdle. Is this .he typo 
of thinking we are to be taught? 
Thus the construction of the boo 

tel is not a legitimate university 
enterprise and is not justifiable, 
The construction of such a 
hotel in the face of present in' 
adequancies is ofCensive and rep
resents misplaced values. The pse 
of student funds to help finance 
this building is irresponsible and 
represents misplaced money. 

However, in all probability this 
thing will be done. All that a stu· 
dent can do is register protest. 
When the hotel is completed the 
world will not end nor will many 
students transfer to other schools. 
In four or five years Dr. Van AI· 
len may be allowed to come out 
of his basement. In 10 or 20 years 
an addition to the library may be 
built. All the while people will 
peacefully sleep in tbe magnifi· 
cent new grand hotel. And all the 
while serious students of human· 
ity will wonder why students are 
so apathetiC. Perhaps it may be 
a good thing. If it is built it may 
be the truly appropriate manu· 
ment to the academic standards 
dI Iowa. ' 

R.ob.rt L. Peterson, A2 
C·20 Hillcrest 

CE.llo,'o Noh: In o.r opinion, Mr. 
Peterson", eemments on tbe pro. 
, ... d ' .... I hOas. addItion La the 
low. Memorial Union art: based 
UpOn a faulty un4eral.andlnr of the 
IltuaUon. In an edit-orlal to appear 
Thuuday we will pr ••• nl .. me in
formation wbleh we hope will help 
10 clarll, Ibe .Ua.r.) 

Current 
Best Sellers 

Her&ld TrIbune Ne .. s S.rvlce 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Midloner 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, Drury 
DEAR AND GLORIOUS 

PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 
EXODUS, Uris 
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, 

Wo.t 
THE DARKNESS AND THE 

DAWN, C05hlin 
POOR NO MORE, Ruark 
THE THIRTEENTH APOSTLE, 

Vale 
THE CAVE, Warren 
A FEVER IN THE BLOOD, 

Pearson 

(Editor'. Nole: Mr. Barba II • ,.rad· 
Date slu.ent In SUI" WrIter', 
Work.ho,. HS. novel. "For Tbe 
Grape ea.onH will be br.vlbt out 
by the Maemillan Companr on 
Marob. !~. 1900. He .. a. bees pab· 
U .... d prevIously I" Tit. ArmonlAa 
B.vl ... . ) 

By JOHN GILGUN 

Written For The D.I. 

R.porter: Alfreti A. Knopf said 
recently, in TIME or somewhere, 
that the writer today is a very 
fortunate leLlow, that George 
Gissing and Grub Street are 
,things of the past. and that it's all 
a roynl road now. No writer has 
to struggle any longer, supposed· 
ly. I wonder if this has been true 
in your experience. For instance, 
when did you begin this novel. 

Barba: In 1949. At that time I 
had a very primitive draCt oC this 
novel. An "Ur·primitive" draft. 
If you liken the novel to the birth 
of a baby, this dra!t was still in 
the gill stage. But it got me to 
Yadoo, the writer's colony. And 
about thi~ time I sent a section of 
the novel to Atlantic, Little· 
Brown. They kept it for seven 
months. I fclt that no publisher 
had a right to keep a novel for 
that length of time. And I could 
not understand why they kept in· 
sisting I tell them about my 
second novel. Finally. we had a 
personal disagreement, and they 
sent it back. I was angry. Oh, I 
was very young. 

Reporter: Publishers do have it 
aU their own way, it seems. Isn't 
quite fair, somehow. 

Barba: In 1953 my second nov· 
el, "The Courtship oC Bachelor 
Bedros," was given an option by 
Simon.Schuster. Then that fell 
through. because there was a 
shake·up, and the people who 
were Interested in me there left 
Simon..schuster and went to an
other house. About this time I be· 
gan to consider undergoing analy. 
sis. 

Reporter: Still, you went on 
writing. 

Barba: I took a job teaching at 
Seward Park High School, in New 
York City. A rock·and·roll school. 
And I wrote "For The Grape 
Season" while J was there, incor· 
porating the Ur-dralt and "The 
Courtship of Bachelor Bedros." I 
had to take my characters and 
put them into a new setting. 
That's the way it works: you 
come to know your chara.cters 
this way. For instance, the man 
Bedros. I'v. used him in short. 
stories. In 1952 I published two 
short stories, "In TifLis Once," 
and "But He's A Gentleman." 
Marlha Foley listed them as 
among the distinguished stories 
of that year. Tbat was when my 
father picked up one of , my 
stories, read it, or plodded 
through it, and >then said, "H'arry, 
write simple words. Tibese, they 
twist like snakes." I've learned 
simpHcity since then. 

Reporter: Being an Armenian, 
I suppose you read Saroyan quite 
early. 

Barba: Well, yes. I like the 
early Saroyan. "The Daring 
Young Man" and so forth. The 
problem is, Saroyan's vision is 
so limited. It's a small part of tho 
truth. And I found that editors 
were, essentially, looking Cor an· 
other Saroyan. Another Aram, so 
to speak. It was discouraging, 
because, while I was trying to be 
as much unlike Saroyan as possi. 
ble, editors were asking me to 
emulate 'him. And my people are 
more heroic, more fundamental, 
less lyrical than Saroyan's. I've 
tried to incorporate epic material 
into my work. I hope some day to 
do justice to the immigrant spirit, 
with a fictional epic. It was a 

Mr. Bemard Rosenberg, one of the two 

Marxists, pointed out that people are ,more 
upset by the recent TV scandals than they 

are by butchers putting their thumbs on the 
scales. He went on to explain: "'The average 

man is not very public-min qed. There are so 

m!lny causes he can't lay his hands on, like 
the issue of court corruption. He is fioally 
driven back into his living room," and ap' 
parently corruption follows him even there. 

The disCUSsion, staged before a tum·away 
audience, was at times punctuated by com
ments from the floor. The Vi1Iage Voice re

ported that one lady had a hysterical laugh
ing and coughing fit and was dragged out by 
her husband. Another voice from the audi· 
ence called for action, suggesting that every
one get cans of yeIJow paint and go up and 

paint the Time·Life Building with the slogan: 

A SIGN ON a trash barrel in 
Ohio makes one stop and think: 
"Empty When Full." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 
University Bulletin 'Board 

"America, Search for Your Soull" e.' . Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

The panel ruscoursed further on the 
betrayers and the betrayed in the TV in
dumy and on the 'depressed moral state of 

Perhaps the most perceptive comment of 
all came at a time when Mr. Mailer's micro

phone suddenly gave out and a voice from 
the floor shouted: "It's not the mike, Mailer, 

we just can't understand fuzzy-minded in· 

tellectuals like you." 

WodnotcIa" Janulry , 
8 p.m. - Macbrlde Auditorium 

- Faculty Recital - Nonna 
Cross, Pianist. 

Thunct.y, J .. Ulry 7 
I p.m. - Shambaugtl Auditor

Ium - Anuual BOle Memorial 
Lecture. 
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YWOA maintains a baby·slttlng sen'
lee. Call ext. 2240 (or appolnl.mEnts 
(or baby·sltters. 

POLITICS: Students, faculty and 
other persons Interested In promolln, 
lhe candIdacy o[ Sen. John F. Ken· 
nedy (I).Ma ••. 1 will o"aDlze A 
"Kennedy (or PreSident" club toDlght 
at 7:30 In the Eart Lobby Conference 
Room 01 the lowa Memorlal Union .• 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. will meet Fri_ 
day, Jan. 8, In Room 201 at 4:20 p.rn. 
Dr. C. LDdd Pro ..... , Deparlment o[ 
PhYliolon, University o( DlCnois, will 

. opeak on " Conduction In non·strlated 
J1\UlCle." 

ALPHA PHI OlllIGA, .",Uonal ",,",ut. 
In. service IrahmJt" will meet Tues. 
day, Jan. 12, at 7 p.m. In 111 Athletic 
AdmJnl.tration BuUdlnl[. Those inter
esle<l In scoutln, are invited to at· 
tend. 

UNlVla81TY COOPERATIVE BABY· 
IITTING LIAGUE book wUI be In 
the char", of Mrs. Chamberlain from 
Jan. 8·20. Telephone her at 8-37S2 
.Iter 6 p.m. weekd.ys lor a .Itter or 
InIormaUon about Ille Il'OUp. 

DBBATB: "Wblch An You, Democrat 
or Republican" will be Ihe lubject of 
.. debate to be held Thuraday. Ian. 7 
at 1 p.m. In th., Ea.t Lobby Confer. 
ence Room 01 the Iowa Memorial 
Union. David Dutton, prealdent of the 
Younl Republicans. and Robert Fu'· 
ton, president oJ! Ihe Younl Demo
crau will debete the topic. follOWed 
by open dllCu .. lon. The prollr.m .. 
sporuored by the Wesley Found.tllln. 

OAKII. OPPOltTVNrrlE8 In the 
Federal Civil Service - Mr. Andrew 
E. Comerford of Ihe Ninth Civil Serv. 
Ice RqIon Office will be on .... mpWl 
Monday and Tue8llay. Jan. 11 and II. 
He will conduct .roup meeUn,. and 
Jl\tervlew ltudenu Inter.ned In 01>
talnillc more Information about 
_n. 1I) the Fed.r.l Civil "rvlee. 
For luOlser Information •• nd achedu). 
1116 01 '~lmen" · ... 11Il Mr. Comer. 
lord, come to the Bu,JnHl and Indu,. 
trlel PlHemR& O1Itce, 10'/ UnJvertilJ 
IIalL 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet Thul'aday, Ja.n . 7 at 4 p .m. jn 
311 PB. Profesor Robert V. HOIII wlU 
rpeak on "Complete SuUlclent Sla
'tIstlc.... Coffee In 301 PB at 3:30 
p.rn. 

LlBKABY ROUlt8: Monday.Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. ; Saturday, 7 :30 a.m.·, 
~ p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Jce desks: Monday·Thunday, 8 a.m.· 
10 p ,m.; friday and Saturday, 8 a.m.· 
5 p.m.; Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p.m. Reserve 
Del k: ReJlUlar hours plul FrIday and 
Sunday, 7 p .m.-l0 p.m. 

JlICBEATIONAL SWIMMING for aU 
women students will be on MOflclay, 
Wednesday, Thuroday, and FrIday, 
from ~:15 to S:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NOKTH QYMNASIUM of the FIeld· 
house will be opened for student Ule 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
.ames. Students must present their 
1.0 . cards at the ca.e door In order 10 
lain admltlance. The North GYm 
will be opened for Itudent me each 
Friday trom 1:30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIORT TRAINING BOOM wUl be 
opened lor UM by ItudentJI on Mon
days, Wednesda)ll and Friday. be· 
tween 3:SO and S:30 p .rn. 

PH.b. RENCH examlnallon will be 
f\ven Tueaday, Jan. 19, {-8 p.m. In 1108 
Ikb • .,ffer' Hall. Th.,.. who are no& 
registered In .:SI, Ph.D. French, 
should 81,n th., list POsted on th., bul· 
letln board ouulde 307 Schaeller Hall 
U they wl.b to lak. the ... mln.tion. 

VETII.ANI: Each P.L. 510 "eteran 
and P .L. 834 ""nellclary must lilrn • 
V.A. Form 18t6a (MII8a) to cover hi. 
altenllanee Dec. 1-1. and the vacation 
period to Dec. 31. A form will be 
avaUabl .. In the basemen I hallway In 
Unl"eralty Hall on Jl(qllday. J.... 4 
and J.n. II and .t the teceptiOlL d .... 
of y.eleral1ll Servlee thereaf1eMltoura 
are 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 Noon and 1:00' 
.:10 p.m. _k.~ A .tuete .. t who u 
not relumln. ela. Itteillance >arter 
the holiday la enll&lad to dNlw beII __ • "&I 10 Dec. ,. oaIJr. , 

great sadness to me, having to 
cut out some epic material in the 
book, because the novel was too 
long as it stood. 

Reporter: In tl)e eleven years 
since you slarted La write, you 
must have met a nwnber of othe~ 
writers, of your own age. Have 
you Cound that contact with these 
people has l!Jelped you, as a 
writer? 

Barba: I've been with so called 
writer's groups. At Columbia, for 
instance. The trouble is, few 
writers are sufficiently dispas· 
sionate -about their work in prog· 
ress. A writer suffers harm by 
exposing his work in progress. 
I've always found that the criti· 
cism becomes, in time, lightly 
barbed. Writers are a strange 
breed, and probably shouldn't be 
brought together to criticize each 
other's work. It's dangerous. 
Some tend to be venomous. 

Reporter: Of this group at Col· 
umbia, how many have been pub
lished? 

Barba: As far as I know, I'm 
the only one. 

Reporter: There was no one 
famous in the group then? Out· 
side oC yourself, perhaps? 

Barba: Oh, Shelley Winters 
stopped by once. But she's not a 
writer. 

Reporter: Is that a drum 
you've brought along? 

aarbll: It's a Persian drum. A 
"dembeque." The base is silver· · 
plated, and notice all the designs 
worked into the inlay: very 
ornate. These birds are "bul· 
buls," or Persian nightingales. 

It's very rich, very ornate: love
ly. 

R.porter: Like the design in • I 

Medieval tapestry. , -
Barba: Of course the crusad- ; 

ars took their designs from the ~ 
Middle East. The influence of one . 
culture on another. You see how ' 
things tie ,together: essentially 11 
that's what "For The Gt'ape / 
Season" is about. Two cultures lJ 
and how they merge. In my book, G 
bulbul is a famUy name. It repre.. IJ 
sents the Dionysian spirit, thei1 
singing spirit, or the artist Ar., 
tists and creators are the first to: 
make the crossing between one ;; 
culture and another, you see. My? 
book is about how people come .l ' 
together. Really, you know, 
people are a lot alike. The same 
games, the same folk songs, the 
same myths. I didn't realize it 
before, but everything ... ti!! 
together: I use the dembeque in 
the noveL And ilie designs on the • 
dembeque seem to relate to the 
dominant symbols in the novel. 

Reporter: Are you working on 
another novel now? 

Barba: Yes. It's called "Arax 
Gavoor." 

Reporter: Do you ,think you'll 
have to struggle to he ve it pub. 
lished, too? 

Barb.t: Things get easier as I 
you get better known, of course. 
Though you never know. Look at ' 
the trouble Mailer had selling. 
' ''The Deer flark," No: you can't ) 
teU. You just hope Cor the best.! 
Knopf must have been on Mil- , 
town when he made that state' l 
mcnt to TIME. 

With A Mournful Atr-

The C~eam ' Of Collier's 
-Is Stout And Evocativ 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
Herald Trlbun. Ne ... Service 

A CAVALCADE OF COLLI· 
LIER'S. Edited by Kenneth 
McArdle. A S. Barne.. 588' 
pages. $10. , , 
You have Kenneth McArdleTs 

word Cor it that he had a fine, 
exciting time as he went ma~ 
shaling "A Cavalcade of Coi· 
Jier's," or selections from that 
magazine he was editing when it 
died on Jan. 4. 1957, age 68 years 
and some months. Somehow. 
though, you suspect that he: 
couldn't have put into it all the 
festive lightheartedness felt by 
those who/ more or less recently 
have skimmed the cream of "The 
Saturda~ Evening Post," "The 
Atlantic" and "Harp~r's:' : 

If one may say so without e,,· 
actly shedding tears over it, 
there has to be a mournCul ail' 
about a book culled from a late· 
ly deceased magazine's old files 
- in this case, one that had en· 
tertained its customers with 
stories by Damon Runyon, P. 
G. Wodehouse, F. Scott Fitzger· 
aid, Sax Rohmer. A. Conan 
Doyle and shaped opinion and 
events with the reporting of such 
as Samuel Hopkins Adams, Will 
Irwin, Jack London. Walter Dav· 
enport, W. G. Shepherd. 

All these, and a lot of other. 
who wroto and drew for "Col· 
lier'.," take part in this com
memorltiv. exercise. If Mr .. 
McArdlo halll't had t ... rango 
and riches to choose from that 
were available to ot"'r gl.an. 
.rs of other ma,azine., hi. 
"Cavalcade" remains a stout 
Ind sometime. poi,nlntly evo· 
cativ. tome . 
The very best of it, I should 

say, is in those pieces that so 
astutely reflected their time o~ 
made history in it. "Collier's' 
could get good and mad, and 
courageously did so with Adams' 
great expose of the patent-medi· 

. cine racket. Example at hand.: 
one of his no·bolds·barred art!.. 
c1es, this one on the corruption 
of newspapers by the nostrum 
peddlers. With Irwin's piece on 
the tie·up between the liquor in· 
terests, politics and vice, the 
magazine tore into a pre·prohi. 
bition evil. And then, again 
bravely, it went after the evils 
of prohibition. 

All thl. WI. lively stuH in 
tho ,,_dltlon of the wld.·lwale .. 

Good Listeni~g .... I' 

popular magazine. 50 were the 
featu ... , and oddities. Admit· 
'edly approhensive, Rich'lld 
Harding Davis went up in _ 
barn.torminl box·kite of a 
plan. in 1911, and camo back 
alivo to write II story that tell. 
you why his name lives among 
the all·time great descriptive 
reporters. Ofte of Don Marqui.' 
best archy poems found the im. 
mortal coakroach rolaylng II re
port on Shakespeare, -Jonson & 
Co. at the M,rm.icl Tllvern. 
The incomparable John Mc
Nulty went to Hialeah to visit 
Mr. Fib and Nashua. 
By comparison, the fiction re

published here is on the tear· 
jerking or Cast·action side, save 
Cor Runyon's "The Three Wise 
Guys," Fitzgerald's "The Last 
Kiss," and a few others. Never· 
theless, and oddly, the editor 
says: "As to fiction, almost no 
writer of consequence through 
the whole 70-year span of the 
magazine failed to show up, soon· 
er or later, in ·'Collier's." This 
must mean that one or another 
among such people as Mark. 
Twain, Willa Cather, Theodore 
Dreiser, John Galsworthy, Thom
as Mann and Sherwood Anderson 
wrote Cor "Collier's." If they did, 
Mr. McArdle is keeping it a 
secret. 

To be sure, h. has his own 
.tandards, which are a little 
unu.ual. Speaklnl In his fore
word of chan,ing tastes in fI,t 
tion, he '0$'" in tho opinion 
that S"phon Crano's .hort stor' I., are" IItrociovs." P .... umllbly 
ho is .avinl "The Opon BOllt" 
and ''T'" Blue Hotel" to read . 
In hi. old age. And fill really 
.hould blusll to palm oH II 1920 
pieco .ilnod by Babe Ruth with· 
out 10 much as a hint of Its 
ectopll.mlc ori,in. If the Blbe 
ever saw It, ho mu.. have 
laughed long and raucou.ly on 
le.ming thlt never In his pitch· 
inl career did he livo ~n In
tentlonlll bll •• on blills. 
But thllt will be enough of nag· 

ging Cor today. Old timers will 
smile the wistful smile of recog· 
nition as they turn these pages, 
which include cartoons and memo 
arable covers. Newcomers will 
be entertained in a different kind 
oC way. Students of magazine 
history will go to it as the valua
ble source it is. 

Today On WSUI- " 

A RECITAL OF PIANO MU· 
SIC, broadcast live from Mac· 
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m., will 
be presented by J?rolessor Norma 
Cross this evening on the com· 
bined broadcast facililles oC WSUI 
and KSUI·FM. It will include se· 
lections bY' Bach, Jersild and 
Chopin .. 

MUSIC .BEFORE THAT: on 
WSUJ, f ..... p.m. to 7, one may 
hear Trio fa G Minor. ()pus 15, 
by Smetana; Mozart's Overture 
to Le H-. dl Figaro; and Strlng 
Quartet IIr D Major by Roussel. 
Thea, CroIn '7 p.m. to 8, the Stereo 
How wtII have a binaural pre. 
selltatiOll of La Mer by DebuSsy 
011 WIUl IDd KlUI·FM. 

'I'I'EDN'1!8DAY, lAlII. I, I_ 
1:00 Marnlnl Cb~pel 
8: 15 News 
8:30 GenerAl Semantic' 
.: Ie Momlll8' Mu.le 
' :30 Book.hell 

10:00 News 
10:011 Music 
Jl :OO Day To Remember 
II: 15 New. In Twentieth 

, America 
11 :45 ReU.loul New. Rirlorter • 
II :5U New. HeadUnes 
12:00 lIhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 Newo 
lJ:45 Sparu At MIdweek 
1:00 Ma.tly Mu..lc 
2:00 Land of 1he Hawke"e 
2,15 l.et', Turn A Palel 
':30 Mootly Mu"" 
3,,, News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Pn!vlew 
e:15 .sPOrt. Tim. 
8;~ N,w. 
5:45 Know Your Child 
8;00 Evenl..,. Conoert 

.7:00 AM'rFM Stereo Concert 
.:00 Uv. Concert 
9:00 Trio 
':45 )\(e~~ J'lnal 
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London Statement UnoHicial -

Sugges't Red; Swas'flka Link 
Iowa Trends 
In Business 
Are Printed 

By DON CDOK 
BHah. Tribune New. Ser-vlce 

LONDON - Wide reports of 
"swastika outbreaks" from Mel· 
botlrfIe to Oslo have produced in 
LOndon a tentative conclus.ion that 
Ibis is no\¥ a Communisl take-over 
,peralion rather than the work of 
any "lunatic fringe." 

Nazis .re rllflaining power? Who 
will listen to We" Germany's 
voice In the North Atlantic 
Council if it is a potenti.Uy Nazi 
voice? 
It is, therefore, much in the in

teresls of the Communist party to 
spread swastikas all over the world 
- because it reacts not against 
the Communists but against the 
Nazi revivalists in Germany. 

But equally nobody in this coun
try wants to give the West Ger
man Government any excuse to 

* * * 

hide behind in going to the rool 
of what clearly is a Nazi and not 
a Communist problem. It may very 
well be a Conununist problem 
outside Germany. But it is a Nazi 
problem inside Germany - and in 
the British view il is up to tbe 
West German Government to deal 
with it lorthrighUy at home so that 
it wiIJ no longer be a propaganda 
gift io {he Communists abroad. 

Bristol, England: Red Swastikas 
found on the front of the Syna~ 
gogue Park. In a suburb. a large 
swastika 'painted on the garage 

* * * 

• There is no disposition in of~ 
fjcial quarters here to absolve the 
west Germans from purely Nazi· 
inSpired motives in the instigation 
of this now world-wide affair. To 
the contrary, there is some impa
tience at the foreign office of the 
suggestion in an official communi
catlon from the German foreign 
office that t'here are indicatJons 
of a "planned campaign" to dis
aedit West Germany. 

WIMMer has hapIMMd In West 
Germany is rllflarded here as 
Ni,.. P\lre, unadulterated evi· 
~ of the most virulent anti
Semitic NIlI trends stili running 
In 1M German bloodstream. But 
thil sudden Nazi rise In Germany 
hli pl.yed directly into the h.nds 
ef 1M Communists who, alone, 
'" capable of .. izing upon the 
sltultlon In, such varied cities as 
Oslo, Stockholm, Milan, Vienna, 
DuriNn, Rome, Santiago, Cin
clnMtl, Malmo, Amsterdam, and 
Melbour.,.. 

Action Taken in Neo-Nazi 
Uprising in West Germany 

'!be British, above aLI, cannot 
forget that It was Hitler who made 
a pact with Stalin to trigger the 
start of the second World War. 
They have few illusions about the 
capability of a German right-wing 
Fascist group once again winding 
up in the same bed as the Com
mllhists. 

The disturbing feature oC the 
present situation, therefore, as 
viewed at a distance from West 
Germany and the origin of the out
break, is that it seems to be serv
ing both Fascist and Communist 
ends. 

For the Fascists' - who pre
sumably are active in Italy and 
J\ustria as well as Germany -
there is the pure anti-Semitic ob
jective. This also applies to the 
Sir Oswald Mosley F1ascists in 

ngland. But for the Communists 
there are much greater political 
gains to be made from this situa
tion. 

T, put it in qu .. tion form, who 
is likely to back West Germany 
on the question of a Berlin set· 
tlement at a summit conference 
if it looks like the country is 
,oi", Nazi once again? Who will 
tuppOrt West Germany's claims 
to the Oder·NeilSe territori .. 
if Nlzi5m is on thN-i .. ? Who will 
lit comfortable If W .. t Germany 
Is given nuclear weapons if 

Will Discuss 
Civi I Service 
Job Openings 

Andrew E. ComerCord, of the 
Ninth United States Civil Service 
Region, will be at the Business and 
Industrial Placement Office Mon
day and Tuesday to talk with stu· 
dents interested in careers in the 
Federal Civil Service. 

ComerCord plans to conduct a 
series o( group meetings which 
will be followed by individual in
terviews. "Our primary purpose 
in asking to visit your campus," 
~merford wrote, "is to tell your 
students about career opportuni
ties through the new Federal Serv
ice Entrance Examination (FSEE). 

owever, we 'also want to point 
out other employment possibilities 
that 'are not covered by this gen· 
eral entrance examination." 

"It is vital to our Government 
that each year a representative 
number of the nation's most tat· 
ented young people choose a career 

·ttl the Federal Civil Service," 
Comerford continued. 

He urges students to find out 
ut employment opportunities 

~rough ,the FSEE and encourages 
lhem to take the examination. 

Students interested in additional 
Information or literature regarding 
feder>&l careers or in scheduling 

interview with Comerford are 
~ked to come to the Business and 
~dustrial Placement Of£ice, 107 
University Hall. 

By GASTON COBLENTZ 
Herala Trlbane News Service 

BONN - The West Berlin au
thorities arrested neo~Nazi youths 
Tue day after raiding their homes 
and uncovering pictures of Adolf 
Hitler and copies of "Mein 
KampC." 

Shortly afterward, a West Ber
lin court meted out a 10-month 
prison sentence to a 23-year-old 
clerk who daubed Nazi swastikas 
and anti-Semitic slogans on three 
buildings. 

In Bonn, Chancellor Adenauer, 
who celebrated his 84th birthclay 
Tuesd.y, reaSlureci Wilt Ger
many'. 30,000 Jews that he is 
determined to uncover and pun
ish the "wire-pullers" behind 
the recent and still continuing 
wave of neo-Nazi incidents on 
German territory. 
Meanwhile, near Bonn, the home 

ot a non-Jewish, anti-Nazi German 
JOUrnalist was smeared during the 
night with a large black swastika 
and the words "Heil HiUer." The 
journalist's home is situated in a 
small community partly inhabited 
by Americans. 

At Hanover, the capital of lower 
Saxony, a neo-Nazi placard was 
nailed on the front door of the city 
haH around midnight. It read 
"Jews get out" and was decorated 
with swastikas. Hanover police 
shortly afterwards received an 
anonymous phone call saying that 
the incidents would cOntinue. 

In Dortmund, police arrested 
three youths who confessed to hav
ing marked several houses and a 
Roman Catholic hospital with 
swastikas and Nazi slogans. One 
of the youths was 14 and the other 
two were 15. 

Dr. Adenauer made a special 
point of again expressing hl~ 
"deep revulsion" at the MeI·Nazi 
outbreak when he shook hands 
with H.G_ Van Dam, secretary 
general of the Central Council 
of Jews in Germany, at the birth
day ceremonies at the Schaum
bUI"1J Place. 
He did not specify whom he be

lieved to be the "wire pullers" 
behind the anti-Jewish incidents, 
but .said that "some circles have 
an interest in discrediting the West 
German Govetnment at home .and 
abroad ." 

J\part from the Communists, 
these circles would include the 
country's neo-Nazi organizations. 
They are bitterly opposed to Dr. 
Adenauer and to Bonn's ties to the 
Western democracies, and demand 
the revival of a nationalist Ger-, 
many. 

In West Berlin, besides the 17 ar
rests, a move to ban extreme 
right·wing groups was set in mo
tion by Joachim Lipschitz, head 
01 the city's interior department. 
He said that eight small youth as
sociations are immediately in
volved. They include the National 
Youth of Germany and the Feder-

SUI Chess Team 
Meets Wisconsin 
;'A chcss ,team Crom Racine, Wis., 

will fly into Iowa City Saturday to 
meet the SUI Chess Team. The 
4;man match will begin at 9:30 
a.m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
,Richard Runke, 1.3, Cedar Rap

ids, said he thinks the match will 
be the l£irst with a team from out 

PLAN '·STORV BUILDING oC state, and the team will be the 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I - first to fly here for a match. 
be morning newspaper. La Nacion SUI players wUl be : first board, 

F.elebrated its 90th birthday Mon· Raymond Dltrichs, G, Deal, N.J.; 
~ay night wilh the announcement second board, Robert Bl'adley, G, 
t will erect a nine-story building I St. Louis, Mo.; third board, Max 
corporaUng the most modern Fogel, G, Coralville; and fourth 
uipment and design. board, Runke. 

ation of National Sludents. 
The latter, altilougil its na

ti_1 membership pro b a b I Y 
does not eIIceed a thousand, has 
.ctive and not unimportant 
cells at most of West Germany's 
universities_ It is particularly 
well known at Heidelberg. 
Mr. Lipschitz said ' that West 

Berlin would take action not only 
against youthful neo-Nazi offend· 
ers but against the "unteachable" 
adults who have "infected" them 
with the Nazi ;:reed. He voiced 
disagreement with a theory cir· 
culated by the Bonn government 
last week that the Communists 
might have started the current 
wave o( incidents in order to 
dama;n West Germany's repu· 
tation abroad. "It is the pro-Nuzis 
and the rowdies." he said. 

Heinz Galinski, head of West 
Berlin's Jewish com m u nit y, 
praised the city's swift anti-Nazi 
moves, but criticized the Aden
auer Government in Bonn. "Pre
vious warnings of a revival of 
Nazi feeling were treated lightly," 
he said. 

Mr. Galinski accused the Aden
auer regime of allowing too many 
Nazis to occupy government 
posts. He also charged that West 
German school teachers ignore 
Nazi crimes in their history class
es. He added: "The situation in 
West Germany is not better. 'fhe 
same criminals arc in office there. 
At least in West Germany we can 
denounce them. In East Germany, 
they are persona grata. 

* * * 
Not ' Likely That .. 
German Action 
By Communists 

By the Associateet Press 

It is easy to specUlate that the 
Communists are behind the new 
outbreak of anti-Semitic incidents, 
hoping to discredit West Germany 
as <the time (or negotiations over 
the German future approaches, but 
the speculation may not be well
founded. 

In the first place, ,there is no 
denying that there are Nazis left 
over in Germany, and neo·Nazi 
organizations containing hoodlums 
perfectly capable of the aots. Tho 
overwhelming popularity of Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer, who has 
sought zealously to lead German 
thinking away Crom such fields, is 
sufficient evidence that these ele
ments are neither representative 
nor powerful. But in Germany and 
the rest of the world there are 
enough extremists who. like anony
mous letter writers, are willing to 
act surreptitiously to create the 
impression of an organized move, 
ment. 

Any Communist conspiracy in 
such a matter would be in con
stant danger of discovery, and 
the resultant danger of the Com
munists' cause very real. 
. The Communists have always 
been extremely wary of charges 
of anti-Semitism, recognize i.t as 
a link to Czarist Russia where the 
program was once a weB-used 
weapon of the Government to keep 
the minds of the people off their 
other troubles. 

It still exists, oC course, and 
at times has flared to the point 
where it was clearly discernible 
even through the Iron Curtain. But 
the line has seldom been clearly 
drawn between anti-Semitism and 
the general running fight which 
Communism carries on against all 
religions in its effort to stand as 
a religion within itself. 

Stirring up hatred is not the 
Soviet line today, although the Chi
nese Communists still go for it 
in a big way. 
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door of a Jewish house-owncr. Summaries of major trends in 
London: A seri" of threaten· the Iowa economy have been pub. 

ing teleph_ calls to the E,,- lished in the December issue or 
change Tel.graph N~ws Agency; Iowa Business Digest for use in 
to the home of a J_ish journal. Iowa classrooms. 
1st .nd to a number of members The special issue of the Digest, 
of p.rliament. ThrH members which is published by the SUI 
of Parliament have had their Bureau of Business and Economic 
telephones disconnected or the Research, is titled "Iowa, a State 
numbers changed as a rnult of in Economic and Social Transl-
nils in the las' few days. tion." 
Johannesburg, South Africa: Nine I_a pr.sMI'S hllve con-

Anti·Jewish leaflets plastered in tributed to the Issue. C. Woody 
shop windows. Thompson, dl.-.ctw of the SUI 

Milan. Italy : A black swastika bure.u, said, "Theseltems should 
painted in the square where Mus- be v.lu.ble to students both in 
solini was hanged by his heels in high schools .nd in colillfles anet 
L944. Police patrolling the Syna- universities wishing to have • 
gogues and headquarters of Jew- better understanding of the na
ish organizations. ture and prospects in the low. 

Helsinki , Finland: A swastika economy." Copies for cl.51room 
painted on the wall of a school. use will be maiJ.ci at no e"pense 

upon request to the B.".au of 
Santiago : A group of youths Business .nd ECOMmic Re

hoisted a Nazi swastika flag in a 
beh If f 

search, SUI. 
cemetery on a 0 young In one or the Digest articles tj_ 
Fascists killed by police in Santi- LIed "Agriculture _ Problems and 
ago in September, 1938. Prospects," Wallace E. Ogg, pro-

Amsterdam: Five prominent fesor at Iowa State University oC 
Jews have received notes reading Scicnce and Technology, predicts 
"Jews not wanted." continuous corn growing on low:} 

Melbourne, AU$tralia: Sto.,., land without rotating legume and 
thr_n through the windows of a smaIl-grain crops to build up the 
Melbourne Synagogue. soU. "Agronomists have developed 
Alhens: Red swastikas found on a system of using fertilizer and in-

the walls and doors of two Syna- seel control such that continuous 
gogues. corn on either level land or on 

Stockholm: A three-foot . high terr~ced rolling land is now possi-
swastika painted on the side o( a . ble. " 
railway car. A sign reading. "Hail I .The reductIOn In legume acreage 
Nazis" nailed to a wooden lence ~i1l push toward more hog feed
in a Swedish coastal town. mg. he sa.ys. On the other hand, 

I a change 10 consumer demand -
Borde~ux, France: Vandals calling for ffi!lre beer _ will en-

br?ke lOto ~he ~ynagogue. and courage more beef (eeding. Pro£. 
pa10ted swa,s.lika~ 10 red paml ?n Ogg says, "Probably this will take 
a. plaque :a1se() In memory of VlC- the form or expanding beef feed
tims oC Hltierlsm. ing using the whole corn plant for 

New York: Attacks by vandals tSilage." 
on various Synagogues. Pressure to shift land from 

producing whe.t and cotton Into 

St t B d growth of fHd gr.ln has clUHd a e oa r persi5tent overproduction in the 

May Acquire 
Radar Site 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Board of Control may be able 10 
acquire for practically nothing a 
radar interceptor squadron site 
near Dallas Center, the Iowa Leg
islative Interim Committee learn
cd Tuesday. 

Members of the BOard of Con
trol said they would like to use 
the site to give vocational trainl:ng 
to prisoners at Anamosa and Fort 
Madison. 

George Callenius, board mem
ber, said the 3S-acre site would be 
Cine for giving instruction in sheet 
metal, electricity, machine shop, 
operation of heavy road construc
tion equipment, auto mechaniCS, 
welding and the like. 

He said a course also could be 
set up (or the training o( senu
trailer truck drivers. 

Board member John Hansen 
said the Federal Government de
clared the site surplus recently 
and the board already had made 
application to have it turned over 
to the state. 

The only cost to the state, Han
sen said, will be to pay the abo 
stract Cee. appraisal fee and the 
cost of actually transferring and 
recording the title. He estimated 
the total at less than $500. 

Under federal r egulations, Han
sen said, it would be 20 years be· 
fore the state would acquire out 
right title to the property. 

He said the squadron site had 
barrack space for 160 men, a rec
reation building, administration 
building, dining hall and mainten
ance garage. 

Members oC the committee rais
ed the possibility that the board 
might acquire additional land ad
joining the site for a state prison 
farm to replace the present honor 
farm at Clive. 

Hansen agreed this might be 
done and said the Clive farm now 
Is too close to the outskirts oC 
Des Moines: He said the board 
has been under pressure from 
Des Moines real estate interests 
to sell the Clive farm so it can 
be made into a real estate devel
opment. 

The Interim Committee agreed 
10 go to DaIlas Center and look 
over the site today. 

feed grlin·llve.tock sector lit
eluding Iowa, he says. This 
mean, low prices and low in
comes to farmers. 
The accompanying pressure to 

expand the size of farms creates 
a secondary adjustment, Ogg 
points QUt. Among these are the 
shift in population to non-farm 
employment and decline in op. 
portunity Cor young people to take 
up farming. 

The U.S. agricultural policy has 
not come to grips with these ser
ious problems in Iowa agriculture, 
he says. 

TV Advertisers 
Called Villains 
And Benefactors 

WASHINGTON (.f! - The role 
of advertisers in controlling tele· 
vision programming drew both 
criticism and praise at a Fed
eral Communications Commission 
hearing today. 

Rod Serling, award-winning TV 
playwright and producer. com
plained that program sponsors too 
often exercise censorship over 
scripts for commercial reasOns. 

On the other hand, Peter W. 
Allport, vice president and secre
tary of the Association of Nation~ 
al Advertisers, Inc., told the FCC 
that the advertiser has not only 
provided the financial support 
whioh makes TV service posslble, 
but has also contributed import
antly to much of the program di· 
rection. 

The FCC Tuesday resumed its 
review of what it might do to im
prove TV program content with
out violating existing legal prohi· 
bitions against its acting as a cen
sor. 

Army Recruiter To Be 
At POlt Office Tuelday 

M/Sgt. Jack Naden will be in 
Room 206 in the Iowa City Post 
Of(ice Building each Monday and 
Thursday between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. to give Army reo 
cruiting information. 

The Department of the Army has 
announced that all enlistees and 
inductees from Iowa entering 
Army Service througb the Fort 
Des Moines Recruiting Main Sta
tion will be sent to Fort Ord, Calif., 
Reception Station for processing 
and basic training asign~nts. 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEP and PORK DIRECT FROM THE fARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 1000 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean young pork. V2 skinned HOI .1975 lb. procH ... 2450 lb. 
We have about 400 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters Dr cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

Ih or V. Choice Beef Processed SOc lb. 2nd Grade 44c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holslein Steers. Fed a Cull feed of corn 90 
days. We are getting excellent reports on it. It is lean 'lind tender. 
We have a full line of Groeenes. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

THIS WECK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
1 lh Lb.. Pork Chop. 
1V2 Lb •• Pork Ten.rs 
1lh Lbs. F.mlly 8M1 Steok 
1lh Lb •. 80nele .. Stew .... 
1Va Lbs. Pork S ... k 

2 Lb •• Our Own Mak •• 01 ..... 
3 Lb •• Extr. L .. n 

Ground Beef SfIIk. 
1lh Lb •• Cured H.m 
3 Lb.. Extr. Le.n S."' .... 

Pottl" 
FREE WITH THIS ORDER 

lVa Lb.. B ... or Pork Liver or 5 L .... Tub L.nt 
.nd Onl Dollor In Groc.rI ••• 

~ - - ------ -
COMPARE OUR PRICES. Ve" Wo Will PlY Vour Phone C.II. 
Located 3~ miles north of Coillmbus Junction on Hlway 76. 

Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8-3731 
Open Wednesct.y.nd Siturdey Evenl",. Un"": •• 

Sundoy Until tfton. 

I 

l-ntl-DAIL V· IOW~I ... City; ' •• -Wednesday, Jln, 6, lHO-P ••• 3 

Washington D.C. Is Jumping 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Congress 

doesn't offiCially open for business I 
until today and already the town 
is jumping. 

President Eisenhower hurrying 
back from his J\ugusta, Ga.. golf 
course, senators popping up every
where with well-honed adjectives. 

Any_ who moved fllSt _""', 
.nd who didn't mind If his Uri 
took a beating, could lI,ten to 
nIne ,en.tors spelie .t _ spot 
or another Tuesday, Includl", 
four full-fledged news confer
ences. 
So, Jet's get into the preotJCning 

warmups by dropping in on one 
of the news conferences, held by 
Sen. Stuart Symington CD·Mo.>. 

Because Symington is often men
tioned as a possible Presidential 
oandidate, he drew a full house. 
He has just returned Crom Africa, 
but nobody cared much about this. 
Most reporters seemed interested 
only in his Presidential hopes, if 
any. and the air was filled with 
such pithy exchanges as these: 

"If you should become pres!
.nt." 
"Well, the question is a little 

hypothetical. I am not an avowed 
candidate." 

"If you are not an avowed can
didate, what kind of a candidate 
are you?" 

Symington said he'd h.ve to 
say he isn't • cllndlet... .t .11. 
But you had the feeling If you 
twisted his .rm long enougn, he 
might shyly step forward. 
Symington often talks about how 

we lag behind the Soviet Union 
in missiles, and some of the talk 
was of that. Symington thinks the 
gap is growing larger. As he 
talked, he pursed his lips, like a 
man who not only weighs his words 
but also savors them. This, it 
turned out, was e delusion. 

"If I seem a little tight in the 
mouth," said Symington - his 
mouth tight - "my dentist gave 
me a good working over." 

Leaving the tight· lipped un-

Mittman To Head 
Proiect'Talent' 

Arthur Mittman, director of Ex· 
aminations Service at SUI, has 
been named a Regional Coordinat· 
or for Project TALENT- the lorth
coming national census of apti
tudes and abilities of high school 
students. 

Mlltman is the administrator 
Cor the Iowa area, with key re
sponsibility for working with the, 
local school superintendents and 
principals of the schools which are 
being selected for participation in 
this talent inventory. 

Project TALENT, a survey oar
ried out by the University of Pitts
burgh, and supported by the U.S. 
Office of Education and other gov
ernment agencies, will administer 
a set of examinations and ques
tiolUlaires to students In approxi. 
mately 1,000 high schools. These 
schools are being selected as rep
resentative Of all American sec
ondary schools. 

IVowed , ......... , IIvslly unl' 
v_I"" I.e'. sc."., down .. the 
INlsement for the lnautur.tion 
of the new ....... ,ubw.y train, 
_lined to whisk .......... from 
theIr new office Itulldl", a thou
Mnd feet to the C.pItoI In ex· 
.dly S2 .-cia. 
This project has been criticized. 

mostly by some of the senators 
themselves, as a horrendous, ex
pensive boondoggle. But the two 
senators on the program - and 
who were on the building com
mission - were not among the 
critics. 

Sens. Dennis Chavez CD-NMJ and 
Styles Bridges <R~NH) were pro
subway. 

Businessmen Hail Strike End 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS lion of Ihe boom," said John A. 

Volpe of Boston, president-elect of 
Business leaders Tuesday hailed the Associated General Conlrac. 

the steel strike settlement as as- tors of America . "The settlement 
suraDce that 1960 will be a boom will take a great deal of uncer· 
rear. but expressed concern that I tainty out of planning." 
Inflationary results may push In New York. the National 
prices up. Association of Manufacturers ob-

"The settlement is the mo~ served: "Wage-price inflation is 
welcome news we could !)ear m a problem which now looms great
the first week oC the new year," er than ever." 
said L. L. Colbert of Detroit. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
president oC the Automobile Man
ufacturers Association. It will, be 
said. enable the industry to build 
a record 2V. million cars in the 
next three months. 

"This coming year should be the 
best one we ever had," added 
Raymond T. Perring, president of 
the Detroit Bank ,at Trust Company. 

L. P. Favorite of Pittsburgh, 
vice president of Aluminum Com
pany of America, . said, "Near the 
end o[ lhe year, we predicted that 
shipments during 1960 would rise 
10 to 15 per cent. Now with the 
successful settlement we are more 
certain than ever that such an 
improvement wl1l take place." 

A spokesman Cor Philco Corpor
ation, Philadelphia, said. "We ex
pect that the steel wage boost will 
mean, if not now, eventually, a 
price increase· in steel. We will 
have to relIcet such an increase 
in our merchandise." 

"The settlement" leaves no doubt 
at all that the boom will contin
ue," commented Robert P. Tibolt, 
executive vice president of East
ern Gas at Fuel Associates, Bos
ton. "On tJ-.e face of jt, the settle- ' 

MAHER DRUG 
av PlWNCi aVE!'.'" \ 
''''~S'''lI.TIQ'' WITM 
(Aft' MID ,
'IU~IQN ! 

merit appears somewhat inflation
ary." ;-.' , . WE DEI./VER. '''' . ' .~ . . 

"I certainly do see a continua· 

R·ECORD SALE 
45's 

10~$1 
5-$1 , 
3 for$l 

LP's 
R!t9-
3.98 
Now 

Regular 
3.98, 4.91 

Now 

198 
,J.11;1' 

298 

Rllflul.r 1.B 79¢ 
4S EXTENDED PLAY .... Now 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuq~ • 

LORENZ BROS. 

40th 

WOMEN 
Fiancees 

were $12.95 & $13.95 

NOW 980 

shoes to fit 
y.our· need - economicallyl 

Trampeze sport shoes 
were $7_95 & $8.95 

NOW 490 

Selby ~rch Preservers Kampus Kicks 
were $17.95 & $1'.95 

MEN 
. Winthrop shoes 

NOW 10.78 

were $12.95 & $13.95 

. NOW 686 .nd 980 

* (some lots) 

were $14.95 -$15.95 , 

T aka ~dvantag. of these loW pri.c., nowl We do not have 
. all liz;" and colors in these seJecteci group •• 

. ,.-

LORENZ BOOT SHOJ? 
.112 E. Wa.mngton 
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'Fabulous Five' RelJnit~·s To Meet 
Phillips Oilers in Benefit Game 

Hawkfwes Return, To Play' 
4 of next 5 on Home €ourf 

Home after playing 8 of their 
first 12 games on the road , the 
Hawkeye basketball players now 
look forward to fOUl' of the next 
five contests on their own court. 

very wearing and we are all glad 
it is over," Coach Sharm Scheuer· 
man said. 

over Wisconsin Monday to give 
Iowa a 1-1 conference record. Mah· 
er scored 11 points and Woods and 
Washington each 7 - and 9 of those 
points came .in the last three min· " 
utes when the team was struggling 

Rrunion lime for Iowa's famed 
"Cabulous fh'e" draws near as the 
nve stalwarts t hat carried the 
lIawkeyes to a second place finish 
to San Francisco and Bill Russell 
in the 1956 CM Championships 
join the two top re erves of the 
club and three other Cormer Hawk· 
eye stars to meet the Phillip 66 
Oilers in the Iowa Fieldhouse 
Thursday night. 

The Bucky O'Connor femorial 
scholarship (und contest is sched· 
u1ed lor 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
now on sale at the athletic depart· 
menl business office ($2 for reo 

HAWTHORNE DAVIS 

Drake-Iowa State 
Rematch Moved 
To Auditorium 

DES MOINES !II - Drake's 
ba~ketbalJ game March 2 with 
Iowa State has been moved to Vel· 
erans Memorial auditorium here, 
Drake ALhletic Director Jack Mc· 
Clelland said Tuesday. Originally 
the game was set for Drake's field· 
hou e. 

"We feel that with the fine per· 
formances both Drake and Iowa 
Slale have made to dale and with 
increased interest in the teams as 
their conference races unfold we 
probably wouldn't be able to ac· 
commodate all the Cans for the 
game in our fieldhouse, McClelland 
said. 

Iowa SLate won the Big Eight 
pre· eason tourney recently and 
defeated Nebraska Monday 57·53 
to run its season record to 8·2. 

Drake, loser in a 58-54 thriller to 
the Cyclones at Ames in Decem· 
ber, ~ a , ·2 record II open 
Missouri Valley conference play 
Thur day against North Texas 

tate at Drake Fieldhouse. The 
Bulldogs also play Houston, anoth· 
er MVC rival, Saturday at Drake. 

Congressional ' 
Backing Given 
To Continental 

WASHINGTON !II - Organizers 
of the Continental League Tues· 
day picked up congressional sup· 
port to wield as a weapon in their 
drive to become established as a 
third major baseball league. 

Branch Rickey. president of the 
Continental. and William Shea, Its 
founder, obtained a welcome en· 
dorsement Cram Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating (R·N.Y.> and assurances 
that key congressional groups ex· 
pect baseball authorities to co· 
operate with them. 

Keating volunteered to act as 
mediator in any disputes thai 
arise between the Continental and 
the existing majors over the avail· 
ability of players and rights to 
operate in de ignated territories. 

Reports Have Kuharich 
leaving Irish for Rams 

WASmNGTON !II - New reo 
ports cropped out Tuesday that 
Joe Kuharich wOl leave Notre 
Dame to become head coach of 
the Los Angeles Rams. One Wash· 
ington source close to Kuharich 
said he was sure the move would 
be made. 

Kuharich, former coach of the 
Washington Redskins, returned to 
his alma mater last season and 
directed the Irish to a 5-5 record. 

Kuharich was en route Tuesday 
from South Bend to New York, 
where college football coaches are 
holding their annual meeting. 

AMEN RISIGNS 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. !II

Paul Amen resigned Tuesday as 
head football coach at Wake For· 
est College to take a job with a 
local banking concern. 

Billy Hildebrand, No. 1 assist· 
ant to Amen and line coach, was 
recommended to succeed the 1958 
Atlantic Coast Conference Coach 
of the Year award winner • . 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Pric. 

E ...... 

CAIN 

erved and $l for unreserved 
seats I and will be on sale in the 
Fieldhouse lobby Thursday night. 
Student lD cards and faculty 
tickets will not be honored Cor the 
game. 

Chuck Darling. all·America cen· 
Ler in 1952 who later starred for 
the Oilers. Herb Thompson, a 
standout through the 1951·53 cam· 
paign and Deacon Davis, who 
helped the Hawkeyes to the first 
of two straight tiUe <1955. 1956) 
join. the 1955·56 tarting five and its 
two top rc crvcs, Bob George and 
Babe Hawthorne. 

GEORGE 

Two of the "Cabulous live". for· 
wards Carl Cain and Bill Schoof 
will make the trip to Iowa City 
from Los Angeles, Calif. Cain. a 
6·3 jumping jack. is now a pro· 
bation officer in Los Angeles and 
Schoof covers a 3·state area for a 
textbook publishing firm. 

Bill Logan, Iowa's leading 
scorer in each of his three sea· 
sons, is now in the banking busi· 
ness in Keokuk, his homelown. 

Bill Seaberg, who teamed with 
Sharm Scheuerman at the guard 
posts, is now employed by a Cedar 
Rapids dairy after a stint in the 

[REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver] 
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armed force . 
Scheuerman, of course. is now in 

his second season as Iowa bas· 
kctball coach. 

The Oilers, long noted as a bas· 
ketball power, have another great 
squad of former all·Americans, 
Olympic and Pan·American Games 
team members. 

Gary Thompson. who put Roland 
on the basketball map with his 
sensational high school play and 
laler annexed all·America honors 
at Iowa State, spearheads the 
Oiler attack. 

Phil "Red" Murrell of Drake, 
Arlen Clark of Oklahoma State, 

Burdie Haldorson of Colorado and 
Arnie Short of Oklahoma City U 
are the Oilers' other starters. 
Haldorson, a 6·9 center, now ranks 
second only to the relired Darling 
as the Oilers' all·time hIgh 
scorer. 

On hand to officiate the con lest 
will be two of the most popular 0(' 

ficials in the Midwest, Jim En· 
right and Wayne Lichty. 

Enright , the roly.poly Chicago 
sportswriter. probably ranks as 
lhe most colorrul performer ever 
to grace Big Ten basketball 
courts . Lichty, or Waterloo, is a 
veleran of Big Eight action. 

DARLING THOMPSON 

Johansson Tops Unitas 
As 'Athlete of the Year' 

GOTEBORG, Sweden 
gemar Johansson, acclaimed 1959's 
male "Athlete of the Year,' is a 
busy man with a single purpose, 
successful defense o[ his heavy· 
weight ring championship. 

Notified Tuesday that he is the 
third foreigner in history to be 
voted the top sportsman by The 
Associated Press in America, the 
handsome Swede made clear that 
growing honors would not make 

First comes Northwestern Satur· 
day, the surprise winner over In· 
diana , and then Michigan State, de· 
fending champion, next Monday. 
Purdue is the opponent in a tele· 
vised game here Jan . 16 and Min· 
nesota appears Jan. 25. 

'·The whole trip, with its three 
games in New York and two Big 
Ten games in the midwest. was 

He said that one of the purposes 
oC the non·conference games Is to 
develop the bench - and this was 
done. Play of the reserves has been 
good and is getting better. Sharln 
feels that the reserve situation 110W 
is beUer than it was a year ago 
at this time. 

"I am pleased with the play of 
Dave Maher, Mike Woods and Bob· 
by Washington, who came through 
in clutch situations in the victory 

College Grid Coaches Ask · 
Return of Free Substitution 

NEW YORK IA'I - Oollege foot· NCAA Council to 'eliminate platoon 
ball coaches Tuesday strongly football while preserving the ben· 
recommended the return of unlim· eficial features of liberal substi· 
ited substitution and the platoon tution. The strict limitations on 
system, voted out of existence substitutions imposed at that time 
seven years ago. But there was have been liberalized every year 
no assurance that the National since then. 
Rules Committee will accept this The straw vote conducted by the 
recommendation when it meets at AFCA Rules Committee, headed 
Miami Beach next week. by former Columbia coach , Lou 

Lo stay ahead," the coach said. 
Aftcr playing five games since 

Dec. 26, the squad now needs mQl'e 
praclice timc and there is much 
smoothing out work to do. The 
Northwestern game looms as even 
harder after the Wildcats' upset 
win over Indiana . 

The Hawkeyes had a day off 
Tuesday but will be back at it 
again today and Thursday as they 
prepare for the weekend clashes 
with Northwestern and Michigan 
Stale. 

Edward s. Rose ,.YI 
During this year we will try to 
serve you be"er than last y.ar 
-we will try to hold prices down, 
we will serve you promptly and 
courteously - milke our SHOP 
your H E A D QUA R T E R 5 for 
DRUG and VITAMtN NEEDS -
our specialty Filling your Pre· 
scription. 

DRUG SHOP 
The Rules Committee of the Little. showed 392 coaches favor· 

American Football Coaches Asso· ing unlimited substitution as op· i~~~l09~S~.~D~U~b~U~q~ue~S:t.==~ 
dation, a body with limited jnflu· posed to 131 who favored the pres· 
ence, came up with the suggestion ent rule, with a change in the 
to do away with all limitations on system of recording substitutes. 
substitutions after polling 602 Sixty·seven wanted to aJlow two 
coaches. More than two thirds of "wild card" substitutions in place 
those casting ballots favored free of one. The present rule permits 
substitution as opposed to the the insertion of a single player 
present system or a liberalized anytim& the clock is stopped. ' 
" wild card" substitution rule. The 22·man AFCA Rules Com· 

The decision, however, will be mittee also decided that two other 
made by the NCAA Rules Com· controversial rules changes adopt. 
mittee, which sets up the playing 

A hearty 

'''Hello!/I 
Is the trademark of lowl 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
2' E. Collegt 

code for some 500 colleges. In the ed last year, the widened goal 
past the committee often has ig. posts and the two·point conver· 
nored or altered the recommenda· sion, had proved gene]!ally satis· 

tions of the coaches. Several :fa~c~to~r~y~a~n~d~sh~O~U~ld~b~e~r~e~ta~in~e~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
members are known to have r 
strong objections to the return of 
platoons. 

. TAYLOR-MADE 
. him complacent. 

Free substitution was ruled out 
in 1953 under a mandate from the I 

/lc'A.A. iirlE 7tJCAt.;~""M" 
11./. r. "T'I"T'L.II n, ~r. Jo/ll/s /tfEW' Yat?4. 
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Sluggers Redl, Hubbard 
Meet ,in TV Bout Tonight 

CHICAGO LfI - Stefan Red] and 
Carl Hubbard, young welterweights 

Garcia, Barnhill 
Drop From School 

Iowa's wreslling outlook has been 
dimmed somewhat by the loss of 
I.WO 123·pounders, Vince Garcia and 
Morris Barnhm. Garcia has entered 
service and Barnhill cancelled ihs 
registration. 

Garcia, who hoped to become 
eligible for the spring semester, 
was last year's big Ten 123·pound 
litlist and was consolation will
ner in the NCAA meet. 

Barnhill, who earned a minor 
letter two years ago, was runner· 
up in the 123·pound class of the 
Iowa state Teachers' invitational 
meet in December. 

MAJORS TO HOUSTON 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. !II - Joe 

Majors, Florida State's passing 
quarterback, Tuesday said he has 
signed with Houston of the new 
American Football League for a 
$1,000 bonus. He added that he 
will receive $10,000 fhe tirst year, 
iDcluding the bonus, if he makes 
the team. 

Balketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

LIU 12, Hun let 5& 
w.",t VlrrlnJa III. Furman 'IV 
Connecticut 7S. New Hampshire 52 
Ohio Univerolty IOf, Miami (Ohio) • 
Vlrrlnia 53. North CuoUna St. 411 
Citadel 76. Florid. St.1e 74 foU 
Penn Slale 78, carne"e Tech IIfI 

NBA 
PhIJadelphla 126. Mlnn_poll. III 
S)'racuoe 1f5. Bolton 143 (ot) 

who have a combined knockout 
tally of 32, try to bomb each other 
to the Chicago Stadium canvas 
tonight. 

Redl. 26-year·old Hungarian rei· 
ugee now of Passaic, N.J., is a 
replacement in the televised 10 
rounder for fourth ranked Rudell 
Stitch of Louisville. Stitch failed to 
pass a physical examination Mon· 
day because of a cataract. 

Redl, who came to this counlry 
eight years ago, has been before 
TV fight cameras three times. He 
is a good left hooker and has 
scored 18 knockouts in 26 victories. 
He has one draw and has lost de· 
cisions to Gail Kerwin, Gil Turner, 
Vince Martinez and Eddie Jordan. 

Red! has never been kayoed. 
Hubbard, 23, is an unbeaten 

slugger from Philadelphia who 
will be making his TV ring debut 
with 14 kayoes in 18 victories. He 
has fought two draws, both with 
Willie Grey in preliminaries. 

Hubbard is a punishing puncher, 
throwing left hooks and rights 
from a semi·crouch. 

The . bout will be scored under 
the five point must system. 

Be Wise~ Economize 
Buy your 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon be.r 

in a PITCHY 
AI,, ·K., •• Ca ... 

... P •• •• 
r' 

Donnelly's 
~ ... SeuIft ., Jeff. HDf~1 

He is keeping on the move, 
working out as rigidly as before 
he stWlDed the boxing world last 
June with a third· round TKO over 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat· 
terson. 

"I am pound to be honored this 
way," the tall, good·looking Vik· 
ing said when Informed of his AP 
selection. 

INGEMAR JOHANSSON 

Athlete Of Year 

Lapham, Norton, 
Merz To Start 
In Senior Bowl 

MOBILE, Ala. IA'I - Three State 
University of Iowa football players 
appeared Tuesday to have clinched 
starting berths on the North team 

~~nt * 4., ..,he has f----------:-, in Saturday's Senior Bowl game. • 
most others. He worked out for 
several hours in the Redbergslld 
Gymnasium, punching the bag 

Basilio or Giardello 
To Challenge Fullmer 

WEST JORDAN, Utah !II -Gene 
Fullmer will defend his NBA mid· 
dleweight title against either Car· 
men Basilio or Joey Giardello In 
April, and he and his manager, 
Marv Jenson, "don't care which 
one we take." 

swinging on parallel bars and sit· Iowa end Don Norton was named I 
ting in the steam bath. to the offensive lineup by North 

Then he took a sauna-the Coach Jim Lee Howell of the New I 

Scandinavian.style bath which runs York Giants. Bill Lapham of Iowa 
the gamut from steam rooms to will start at center. 
Creezing water . Hawkeye end Curt Merz was 

Johansson said the food he eats named to the defensive lineup. 
is inclined to turn to fat, with the Iowa 's Olen Treadway and Cin· 
result that he must keep constant dnnati's Jack Lee are engaged in 
watch on his weight. a battle for the quarterback spot 

and apparently will share the posi· 
He plans to leave this week·end tion. 

for New York where he is expect· Two.a.day workouts are sched. 
ed to sign for a rematch with Pat· uled again today and Thursday. 
terson in the Polo Grounds in The nationally televised game 
June. will be played under pro ru]~s with 

Johansson won the year·end AP unlimited substitution and one·point 
poll by a substantial margin over conversions. 
Johnny Unitas, quarterback of the Members of the winning team 

CORDOVAN 
IMPERIALS 
Slow·fanned shell cordovan of 
magnificent quality is detailed 
with custom niceties by Taylor's 
Down·Maine craftsmen. Resulf: 
shoes of custom character at 
sensible prices. 

tis o~verti$e~ in . THE NEW YORKER oncl ESQUIRE 

"They both want Ithe fight and 
one of them will get it," said Jen· 
son,. adding tbat no definite date 
or site has been decided although 
he has asked Cor the Brigham 
Young University fieldhouse at Pro· 
va. Denver is an alternate site. 

will receive $600 each, the losers 

&1t~~' ~~~$$:500~e:a~c:h~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5E~~~~~e~~~~~~~a~~ fessiona l football team. He reo ~ - - - --
ceived 120 of the 288 votes cast 
by sports writers and broadcasters., 

Fullmer gained the NBA crown 
by knOCking out Basilia at San 
Francisco last August. 

I 

Unitas drew 54. 

BanIsh Cold Weather fngi ... TrOubles 
• FOREVER I 

FREEMAN HEADBOLT and KAT'S 
ENGINE HEATERS .. 

FREEMAN HEADBOLT 
ENGINE HEATER 

~placts I belAoiI for I permillerit 
install. lion.. Operales OR st.ndird 
house YOltage 01 110 yoils At Of 
Dt. Extension cord fumished with 
healer . 10 allow you 10 conned 
healer lor operalioG withoul raiSino 
lhe hood 011 the car. Raled .1 m 
walls requiring ., 2/3 lWK lor 
each slarting operalion. .... ~ 

\ 
\ 

..........•• ~.~ ••....... 

'he !C-'5 K~I's fll9ine lIe.t" fits 
.11 liquid · cooled t/lgilleS. It's s illlple 
10 install. The rv.ber hose supports 

?-. " he hetler. No ,ther suppoI'l .ied. 
"-.,:-.e:""' . ......,. ... ..-----1I.eft , • F~ fteaAolI or K.,·s ff19ine "e.'er " flI .. /Jpes of 

I.,.. ceeIN t",illes, eltS, Iratlors ,nd lruck Cllect wi,. JOIII' /«al .".ge. senict sl.lton ., car de.ler - loday. -

KATZ IENGINE HEAnRS AVAILABLE NOW AT 

• 

Thafs a resolution that 

you'll feel and everyone 

will notice - to your 

benefit. It's fun to 

dress well; irs 
hygienic to dress 

clean. 

: ' 

Shirts anCi Dry Cleaning in by 9:00 a.m.
l

; out by 4:00 p.m. , 
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Wilson Grant'of ~$20~OOO 
• 

S'ids Enterea Exhibit of I SU Architectural 
Designs Here Until Jan. 17 To SIlI's Graduate College For Utilities 

At Hillcrest The Graduate College at sur is 
to receive $20,000 in grants made 
by the Woodrow WilllOn National 
Fellowship Foundation for use dur
ing the current academic yaer, ac
cording to Russell G. Whitesel, as
sociate professor of political science 
at SUl and one or two national co

.., ordinators of the program and re
gional chairman for the Midwest 
area. 

Let1s Try a Back-Bend 
This kin"llze snowm.n appears headed for • fall after a t.mporary thaw, but th.n colder w.ath.r put 
him into the position h. now is in. The picture allo depicts the contrast in the snow cov.r.,. In I_a 
with Sioux City still buried under the wMk.nd storms that hit that ar.a. - AP Wirephoto. 

Topic: Iron Curtain Music-

Composer Helm To Lecture 
Everett Helm, free-lance com· 

poser, journalist and lecturer, will 
present a lecture at SUI Monday at 
8:15 p.m. in the North Hall of the 
Music Studio Building. 

"Music Behind the Iron Curtain" 
will be the subject of the lecture. 
Dr. Helm will discuss hJs personal 
observations on the totally differ
ent points of view prevailing in the 
Iron Curlain countries from those 
oC tl1e Western world. 

Dr. Helm has been active in the 
European musical scene since the 
end of World War n. His com
positions have been performed in 
practically every country in West
ern Europe. 

He has been .a frequent speaker 

'SUI Pamphlet 
PrQmotes New. 
Iowa Business 

on the German, Swiss and Austrian 
Radios and for the British Broad
casting Company. As a contributor 
to The Saturday Review, The New 
York Times, The San Francisco 
Chronicle, Musical America, Music
al Quarterly, Musical Times and a 
number of otber journals, he has 
been present at the most important 
festivals and single music perform. 
ances of post-war Europe. 

Frequent trips to t.he United 
Stales have kept Dr. Helm in 
touch with the musical situation 
in his own counlry, where his com
positions have been performed by 
the New York Philharmonic, The 
Cleveland Orchestra, The Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra, the 
Rochester-Eastman Symphony Or
chestra, and others. 

Dr. Helm is a native of Minnea
polis, Minn. He graduated from 
Carleton College, Norlhfield, Minn. , 
and received his M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees in music Crom Harvard 
University. 

Before World War n he spent 
two years in Europe as a John 

State Will Experiment 
On Centralized Payroll 

DES MOINES fA'! - Permission 
The importance o£ developing to experiment with a centralized 

new business ventures in Iowa has 
prompted publication of a new payroll plan was granted State 
pamphlet titled "Legal Aspects of Comptroller Glenn Sarsfield by 
DOing Business in Iowa." I the Iowa Legislative Interim Com-

Published by the SUI College of mittee Tuesday. 
Law and Institute of Public Af- Sarsfield told the committee new 
fairs in cooperation with the Iowa 
Development Commission, the 
pamphlet is designed primarily Cor 
businessmen who consider locating 
in Iowa. Willard Boyd, SUI pro
fessor of law, explained that the 
publication concentrates on Iowa 
laws which vary from those or 
other states. 

business machines are being de· 
veloped that can easily do the job. 

Under a centralized payroll plan, 
all state employes, regardless of 
where they are located, would be 
paid by checks issued by the 
comptroller's office in Des Moines. 

Under the system now in use the 
various state institutions draw 
checks to pay their own employes. 
This requires maintenance or a 
bank balance for each institution. 

" In order to cope with many 
legal problems facing modern 
business, it is essential that busi
nessmen and lawyers work closely 
together; it is the. purpo~e of this 
pamphlet to facilitate this co-op· 
erative effort," according to Mason Sarsfield told the committee he 
Ladd, dean of the College of Law, wanls to set up a "trial run" using 
and Robert Ray, <lirector oC the one of the State Board oC Control 
Institute of Public Affairs. institutions to experiment with the 

Titles of the chapters in tile centralized payroll system. 
pamphlet are: Corporations, Io wa 
Securities Law - Blue Sky Law, 
Partnerships, Labor Legislation, 
Workmen's Compensation, Unem
ployment ll)surance, Taxation, 
Security Transactions, Creditors' 
Remedies, Trade Regulations, 
Natural Resources, and Municipal 
Ordinances, Municipal and County 
Zoning, and Public Utility Regu· 
lation.' I 

References to Iowa statutes and 
to various Iowa publications that 
deal more completely with the law 
accompany the discussion of each 
law. Also included is a list of 
pertinent publications of the state 
of Iowa and SUI. 

Regular SUI publioations include 
the Iowa Law Review, Adding Life 
to Years, Iowa Transit, and Iowa 
Business Digest. Also available 
{rom the SUI Bureau or Business 
and Economic Research and Eu· 
reau oC Labor and Management 
are j)Ublications on income pay· 
ments, seniority, rights 01 man
agement, unemployment benefits, 
and arbitration of disputes. 

. NOW 

POLES SEEK ASYLUM 
VIENNA, Austria IA'I - Eleven 

Poles, who came to Vienna in a 
tourist party arranged by a Po
Lish travel agency, have asked po
litical asylum, police reported Tues
day. It was the largest such de· 
fection in many months. 

'NOWI 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

Uncens'oredl 
~ ............ -...a-......... 

2 Adult Films Uncutl 
Plus ,ft_ Famous 

I" Color 
"READY 

FOR LOVE" 

Knowles Paine Travelling Fellow, 
studying composition with G. F. 
Malipiero in Italy and with Ralph 
Vaughan Williams in England. 

During the war he was sent by 
the U.S. Department of State on 
a cultural mission to Latin Am
erica, where he spent two years. 
In 1947 he was appointed Theater 
and Music Officer for the U.S. 
Military Government in Germany, 
a position he held until 1950. Since 
then, Dr. Helm has lived prinCipal· 
ly in Europe as a free· lance com
poser, journalist and lecturer. 

SUI's Paul Engle , 
To Talk Thursday 
At Loyola Campus 

Paul Engle, director of SUI's 
Writers Workshop, will present a 
David B. Steinman lecture Thurs· 
day at Loyola University, Chicago. 
He will read from and comment on 
poetry he has written. 

Engle is one of five contempor' 
ary American authors to iecture at 
Loyola University this year 
through the benefaction of Dr. 
Steinman, distinguished architect, 
engineer, poet and patron of the 
arts. 

The lecture is scheduled for 8 
p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the 
Lewis Towers, Chicago. The lec
lure is free and open to the pub· 
Iic. 

Engle's ninlh volume oC poetry, 
"Poems in Praise," was released 
last year by Random House. 

T1JE YEAR'S lIlOST 

SPARKLING COMEDY 
MOVE OVER TO 

THE 

I (·lj'/J 
DOR'S RPCK. 
DAY HUDSON 

.. lAn "'-H 

COLOR CIN.MA5<:OPI!! 

iiYRAN/WL.\1IISIM1UmR 
A tlNlVWAI..INTlllHA1JONA\ _ 

• ENDS TONITE e 
KATHY O' In Color 

• AND • 
HIGH SCHOOL CONFIDENTIAL 

. "Doors Open 1:15" 

U"ih1¢"*Il 
NOW ' 
"End. Thursuy" 

So. It with Someone 
Who C.n Carry U Horno' 

SUI is on, of 75 universities 
In the United St.t.1 .nd C.n.de 
to rec.iv. • tot.1 of .,..rly $2 
million In ,rill" to ,"Ilt tel
Vlneed Itvdents .nd to """'thtn 
,rldu... profrlm. in ,.Mr.l, 
Prof. Whi .... 1 Hid, 
The funds are to be given in the 

form of a subsidy of $2,000 for each 
Wilson Fellow currently enrolled in 
the respective graduate schools. 
Three-quarters of each $2,000 grant 
is to be used Cor assisting beyond 
their first year any students gen
uinely interested in a teaching 
career. The remaining quarter is to 
be used at the discretion o( the 
institution, for strengthening its 
graduate programs. 

The Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowship Foundation, incorporat
ed in 1957 to administer $24,500,000 
from the Ford Foundation, is de
signed to intensify, during a five
year period, the recruitment of 
college teachers. The Foundation 
awards annually some 1,000 schol-
arships for first-year graduate 
study to students seriously consid
ering entering teaching, primarily 
in the social sciences and human
ities. 

Som. 1,000 coli ..... niors, nom
In.ted II c.ndidet.. for Willon 
F.llowshlps by f.culty m.mbers, .r. n_ bein, "proc.ssed" in 
their schools .nd .t r.,lon.1 cen
t.rs for the fln.1 .. Iec:tlon of 
tho.. who will ent.r IIr.du." 
schools in the 1961-61 .c.d.mic 
yHr. Th. 1,000 n.w Wilson F.I
lows will be .Mounc.d in M.rch. 
sur graduate students who cur

rently hold Wilson Fellowships are 
Dorothea Binhammer, Watertown, 

SUI DAMES Arts and Crafts 
group Will meet Thursday at 8 p,m. 
at the home of Mrs. Jerry Chase, 
100 WestIaWD. 

PHI BETA PI Wives Club will 
meet this evening at 8 at the chap
ter house for a progl'am on music 
appreciation presented by Mrs. 
Leslie Eitzen oC the SUI music de· 
partment. AU members are urfed 
to attend. 

PRACTICAL NURSES Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Westlawn parlors. Miss Fando 
of the SUI social service depart· 
ment will speak to the group, 

ALPHA KAflPA KAPPA Wives 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Tower Enlrance of University 
Hospital. There wllJ be a meeting 
afterwards at the chapter house. 
Members are asked to bring a 
recipe. 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

iriif,ifii' 
LAST BIG DAY 
SEE IT RIGHT 

HEAR IT RIGHTI 

Show. 1:30 - 3:25 - 5:30 -
7:20 - 9:15 "Fe.tvr. ':25" 
a. I! how th., '.arn 

that ",.ILLOW TAL.K" 
I. no tun ••• 

Wis.; Ronald K. Calgaard, Joice; 
Larry Calhoun, Ft. Madison; James 
Crenner, Pittsburgh, Pa.; George Seven nrms entered bids Tues
Daniels, Memphis, Tenn.; Clayton day on two phases of construction 
Hudnall, Newport News, Va.; Mary of kitchen equipment connections 
O'Callaghan, Cin~in~ati, Ohio; Jer· and services completion on Hill
ome Redus, Blrmmgham, Ala.; crest Dormitory Dining Hall addi
Clifford Scott, Independence, and tion at SUI. 

Contemporary designs in public the main gallery wiJl be open from 
architecture developed'by students 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun~ay, 
at Iowa State University of Science and from 7 to 10 Saturday evenmg. 

and Technology in the last two 

years are being exhibited through '60 OASI Rates 
Jan. 17 in the main gallery of the 

David Young, Lincoln, Neb. 

Talks, Art Work 
To Be Featured 
At LSA Meeting 

The Rev. Franklin Sherman, in· 
structor in religion at SUI, will be 
the key speaker at the mid-winter 
conference of the Iowa Regional 
Lutheran Student Association to be 
held at Christus House, 122 E. 
Church st., this weekend. 

The subject of his series of talks 
will be "Nuclear Fallout: Symp· 
tom and Symbol of our Time." 

The Rev. Lambert Locker, 
campus pastor at Iowa State Uni
versity, will lead three studies in 
Galations on the topic, "Defense 
With The Gospel." 

Tile Rev. WUllam Van Valken· 
burgh, campus pastor at SUI, 
will speak on the protest of the 
Beatnlk word jazz, and a panel 
of graduate students from sur will 
discuss perspectives in art. 

An art exhibition by Clayton 
Gorder, G. Fargo, N.D.; Bill Ben· 
son, G, Toledo. Ohio, and Norman 
Holen, G, Bakoo, N.D., will be held 
at the Lutheran Student Center in 
conjunction with the conference. 
The show opens today and closes 
January 30. 

The conCerence, open to any in· 
terested person. will begin with a 
talk by the Rev. Mr. Sherman at 
8 p.m. Friday and will end with a 
communion service Sunday morn· 
ing. 

Awarding contracts for the work 
on ,the addit,on will await final ap 
proval of t he State Board of R·~
gents. 

A low base bid of $85,000 for 
mechanical construction was 
entered by Ryan Plwnbing and 
Heating of Davenport. Otber bids 
for mechanical construction were 
submitted by CUmmings Plumbing 
and Heating, Cedar Rapids, $89,000; 
Kehrer·Wheatland, Cedar Rapids, 
$89,950, and Red Ball Engineering, 
Iowa City, $116,840. 

A low bid oC $34,800 for electrical 
construction was submitted by 
Cedar Rapids Electric, Cedar 
Rapids. Other bids were submitted 
by Fandel Electric, Cedar Rapids, 
$36,446, and Robbins Electric, 
Moline, m., $38,825. 

The project inciudes piping, wir
ing, 'learn-fitting and allied work 
to connect kitchen equipment, and 
putting electrical service into thc 
building. Kitchen equipment has 
already been purchased. 

Art Building at SUI. 
Consisting of more than 120 mod· 

els and drawings of public build
inks, the exhibition is the first part 
of an exchange program between 
the Department of Architecture and 
Architectural Engineering at lSU 
and the Department of Design at 
SUI. Following the two-week exhibit 
here, a collection of contemporary 
graphic, industrial and architectur
al designs executed by SUI students 
will be shown at Ames. 

The (our models included in the 
Ames exbibit consist of modern 
designs for a church, a research 
center, a bank and a school for 
visually handicapped children. 

Designed to accommodate Luth
eran services, the churCh model is 
distinguished by a central spire sur
rounded by a seven-peak, fold-plate 
roof. A five-domed transparent 
structure comprises the research· 
center model, while the bank is de· 
signed in international style along 
rectangular Lines, and features 
many modern facililies, including 

Revised Information Bill a drive-in banking area. 
The models, drawn to scale, mea· 

OK/d by Senate Group sure about lwo and one-half by 
three and one-half feet, including 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A revised the site. They are constructed from 
freedom of information bill has wood, cardboard, plastic and other 
been approved by a majority of materials used to suggest grass 
the Senate Constitutional Rights and trees, and are planted to furth· 
subcommittee, Chairman Thomas er the realistic effects. 
C. Hennings Jr. (D·Mo') said Tues· Included in the more than 115 
day. drawings in the exhibition are plans 

Hailing this as' a significant step for motels, club rooms and oflice 
forward, Hennings said in a state- buildings. Of particular interest is a 
ment he will introduce the meas· ings. Of particluar intercst is a 
ure soon arter Congress recon· drawing of mellor·c1ub haven {or 
venes Wednesday. "hot rod" enthusiasts, a marine 

The bill is designed to clarify motel located on a bay, complete 
the scope of the authority of fed· with boating facilities, and a series 
eral departments and agencies to of motel units adaptable to a Mexi. 
withhold information under the can location. 
Administrative Procedure Act of 
1946. The drawings consist of floor 

plans, elevations and perspectives 

Hit December Pay 
For SUI StaHers 

Because federal regulations reo 
quire that Old Age and Survivor 
Insurance (Social Security) dc· 
ductions be made on the basis of 
when an employe actually receives 
his pay, rather than when he earn· 
ed it, SUI staff members are find· 
ing that their checks for Decem· 
ber salaries reflect the half·per· 
cent increase in OASI rates which 
became effective Jan. 1. 

W. R. Pietsch, supervisor oC pay· 
rolls in the SU I Business O{fice, 
explained Tuesday that federal 
withholding taxes and the Iowa 
Pub I i c Employees Retirement 
System deductions are also made 
on this same basis. Neither of 
these rates was increased this 
year, he noted, but the federal 
OASI rate went up Jan. 1 from 
2'h to 3 per cent Cor employers 
and employes throughout the 
United States. 

University staCc members re
ceive their salary and wage 
checks on the first work·day of the 
monlh following the month in 
which they earned the money. To 
shift to a system whereby staff 
members would be paid at lhe end 
or the month in which they earned 
their salaries would make it ne· 
cessary for staff members to pay 
Income tax on 13 months' salary 
for the year in which the shirt was 
made, Pietsch said. 

'DON'T PRINT DIARIES' 

ATTENDS DAM CEREMONY EX.SENATOR DIES (sketches creating three-dimension· 
MOSCOW IA'I _ 19naty Novikov, SEA'ITLE, Wash. IA'I _ Former at effects) - many of them in full 

LONDON IA'I - The late Field 
Marshal Lord Ironside banned the 
posthumous publication of his di
aries, his will disclosed Tuesday. 
"I do not wish any of my diarics 
to be published nor any kind of 
biography issued," he said in his 
will. 

minister oC power station construc· U.S. Sen. Norris Brown (R-Neb.), color. 
tlon, left for Cairo Tuesday to take father of the 16th Amendment The exhibition in the SUI Art 
uart in a ceremony marking the which legalized the federal Income Building will be open to the public 
part in a ceremony marking the tax, died at a rest home here weekdays Crom B a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Nasser's Aswan Dam project. Tuesday. He was 96. and from 7 to 10 p.m . Weekends 

------~----------------------------------~---

SlFlEn~ADS' 
For the iingle of ready cash sell items with Classifieds! 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ode Da, .......... If a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 1~ a Word 
Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month ........ SW a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insert1oD: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertion8 a Month: 

Each Insert.Ion: ,1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incb 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESaYES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADYERnSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

_In_!_t_ru_c_t_io_n _________ '" Apartments For Rent 12 Lost & Found 44 
BALLROOM Dance Lesson • . 

Youde Wurlu . Dial 9185. 
Mimi UNFURNISHED one bedroom apart· LOST: Walch "Pronto. Tropic Masler" 

2·5 ment. Private bath and entronce. [rom 800 Flnkblne to SUI Hospital. 
UUlIlI es furn lsned. Close In . AvaJinble Reward. 8-4601. 1-1 

------------- a eter F eb. 61n . Phone 8-24O'J. 1-6 
6 

}' OR RENT- Two bedroom furnished Where To Eat 50 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed T~lev"lon apartment. Available January first. ...;.;..-...;.......;...;;.;...;...------....;. 

Who Does It? 

Servicing bv certliled service man. See Busby Agency. 123 S . Dubuque. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
Anytime. 8-108' or 8-3542. 2-2RC I-II MADE PIES to go. Maplecrest Sand-

MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckles and FURNISHED apartment. Utilities furn-
wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro •• from 
the Airport. PhOne 8-1773. 1-29R 

hultons. Sewlnll machInes [or ,rent. Il hed . 6702. 1-7 
Singer Sewlnll Center, 125 S. Dubuque. APARTMENT for rent . Adult. Dial 6455. Help Wanted, Men-Women 58 
Phone 2413. l-UR %-4 _ 

NEED l\IONEY lor 2nd semester fees? Typing 8 THREE ROOM fu r nished apartmenl. Wonderful lob opportunHy. Part-lime. -'-1..-....:::.---------- ~~ow. $65 .(l()~.~-9 Car required. Phone 8-4208 after 10 
EXPERlENCED typlnll 8-t764. 2-8 APARTMENTS lor two and three grad- p.m . or Thursday. 4 to 6 p .m . 1-7 

T-YP- IN- G-.-:3-U-3-. ---- ---I--2-9R tJe~at[..c~~~ . $IIJ~:I!~ssFu:I~t~~;t· 8~alI~~ Fountain help wanted. Excellent houn 
2-~ Bnd .alary. Must apply In person. 

TYPING. 3114. 1-29R Lubin', Dnl' Store. 1-30 

TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 1-22R _H_o_m_e_s_F'-o'-r~s_a_l_e _____ l_6 Help Wanted, Men 60 
TYPING. 6110. 1-18R INCOME PROPERTY pays BIG DIVI-

24 HOUR SERVICE . Electric typewriter. DENDS. Four- and five-unit dWell
In as Cor lale. Good !Innnclni. Call 
Meeks Realtorr, 9656. EvenlnlS, 8-4028 

14 or 8-1939. Member of the MulUple LISt-
Jerry Nyan. 8-1330. 1-8R 

TYPING. 8-063'1 Ing. 1-13 

_R_o_o_m_s_F_o_r_Re.;.n_t _____ ...;.;..10 Mobile Home For Sale 

SALESMEN OVER 30. Inlanalble selllnil 
experience preferred . some traveUng 

Iowa CIty vicinity introduce financia l 
service BUllness-Professlonal men lor 
National Orllanlzatlon. $100 weekly 
draw plus bonus to men quallCyJn,. 
Write Box 3, D.1Iy Iowan. 1-7 

18 Work Wanted 
Miscellaneous For sal. 2 DOUBLE ROOM for Second Seme.ter. 1956 PACEMAKER. Excellent condillon. 
~_.;..-.;..-....;..;..-....;.;.;....;..-....;...___ 1 block from East Hall. Linens furn- 44 leet, carpetLng. 8-3235 a!ter 3 p.m. SEWING and Alteration •. 503 So. Capl-

MATCHING davenport and chair, wine 
colored, $40.00; Ward', automatic walh
er, year old. $100.00; W .. Unghouse re
!rl,uator. MIl.OO: double bed complele. 
~.OO. Available January 2Srd. 401 
Stadium Park, Un. 1-11 

Ished. 5426. %-6 1-12 tol. 8-2461. 1-1 

DOUBLE ROOM lor student boys, next 3e FOOT. Your price. 804sat 
to Chemlltry Bulldln,. 2405. %-6 • 

1-10 CHD..D CARE, a,e 2-3. FuU Ume. 
8-4118. 1-L8 

WILL bURANT'S Story or ClvlUzation. 

GRADUATE (or over 231 men. Cook In. Pets For Sale :12 
prlvllegel . 630 N. Clinton. 5848 or ..;...;;..;.;....;..;;.,;.....;...;....;...--____ ..;...;; 

5487. J-6 Slamese kittens. 5823. FINE PORTRAITS 1-IZ 

S1x volume •. Ext. 3001. l-~ a, low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prolesslonal Party PlctuJ'e8 

TWO LARGE Ilnllle warm rooml for h Id 0 
girls. 314 S . Summit. 3205. 1-9 C i Care .. 

~~~~------------~ SUI NURSING student uniforms, size 
10. Dial 1-22118. 2-5 LARGE douhle room for men &raduate CHILD CARE In my home. 8-1880. I -I 

studenLs. Close to campus. t285. 2-~ 
UMd television eet. D ial '-IB. I-nRC RESERVATIONS taken {or nursery 

ROOMS for student women. Dial 8-2265, school. All a"es. References. 8-5011. 
RAG RUaS-lor sale. Call 8-5081. ~.1a 1-9 1-' 
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Strategy Meet for Nixon • 
Vice Presid",t Richard Hixon conf.rs Tuesday wit'l Hew Hampshire's two Republican Slnator., Norrl. 
Cotton, left, and Style. Brldvo., without an announcod decision whether to enter tho prosldential primary 
in thet Itat.. _ AP Wirephoto. 

Library StaH Compromises , 

Grads Drink Collee-Again 
By DOROTHY COLLIN 

St.ff Writ.r 
Graduate tudents are again 

taking their coffee breaks in the 
Ul Library Starc Lounge. 
The Executive Council of the 

Library Starf Association approved 
II plan whereby the first half· 
hour of each coffee hour is reo 
~t rictcd to library starf members, 
faculty, and invited guests. During 
the econd half·hour, graduate 
stud nlS arc welcome to attend. 

The cofCee hours are held Mon· 
day through Friday from 9:45 to 
10 :45 a.m. and from 2:45 to 3:45 
pm. 

E,Irli.r this y.ar the gr.dult, 
student. w.r. excluded from the 
coff .. hours by I 'lot, of a pre· 
"ious Ex.cutive Council. Pro. 
tests were registered beCIU", 
up to this time, th.y hId bHn 
Included at the coHoe hours. 
B,for. IlIving office this coun· 
cil pas .. d • resolution cllllng 
for coffee hours to be h.ld In 
the liM.,...', second floor loyng, 
in which anyone in the Univ.rsi· 
ty community ClIuld .H.ncI. 
The resolution furl her stated if 

th is plan did not seem feasible, 
the graduate students would be in· 
rited to the Stafr Association cof· 
fcc hours. 

The first part of the plan was reo 
j ctcd by the new Executive 
Council because no organization 
"ffered their service to help the 
StafC A. ociation carry out the 
plan, and they didn 't Ceel it was 
their respon ibility to proceed, 
Don Stone, G, president of the 
Exe{'utlv(' Council, said. 

Th. alt.rnate plan was thon 
IgrNd upon by the Executiv. 
Council. This propos. I is .n .t· 
tempt to $01'1' the problom of 
overcrowding during tho first 

Cohen Cites 
V.A. Problem 
In C<?unseling 

h.lf·hour of the coffN hours 
whon tho staff m.mbers .r. re· 
quired 10 compl.t. th.lr COffN· 
breaks within staggored 15 min· 
ute periods, Slon ... Id. 
"It is a compromise to meet all 

the objections and criticism on all 
sides of the fence," he continued. 
"ll seems to be working out well. 
The employes have to become ac· 

Gunman Slain, 
Two Captured 
By Patrolmen 

DIXON, 111. !A'I - A gunman 
wa killed and his two companions 
were captured Tuesday in a battle 
with two Dixon policemen. 

Poliee said the three men later 
were Ide.otiIied as those who held 
up a Davenport, Ia., supermarkct 
Monday night and fled with about 
$1,700. 

Tho de.d man w.s identified 
a. Chlrles Francis Harri., about 
33, of W.rren, Ohio. Polico s.:lid 
tho othors identified th.ms.lv .. 
a. Edmund Marls, 30, of lilbon, 

customed to coming 15 minutes 
earlier, but it wlll work out." 

Thl! Staff Association plans to 
continue the present arrangement 
and, at the beginning of each se· 
mester, renew the plea that those 
who use the lounge facilities ob· 
serve the plan so that future act· 
ion will be unnecessary and al\ 
may receive the benefits intended, 
Stone said. 

At the h.art of the whol. mis· 
understanding is the fact m.t 
"staff" Is usually thought of as 
the persons listed In tho Staff 
Directory, which Include. many 
of tho gradu.to .tudonh, Harry 
Bracken, assistant profe.sor of 
philosophy, said. 
"The original concept of the 

lounge was a contribution to the 
intellectual life of the campus by 
allowing people from different 
areas to meet, " Bracken said. 

The graduate students always 
used the lounge, he continued, but 
the librarians thought the lounge 
was theirs, and the graduate stud· 
ent couldn't understat\41 their at· 
titude. 

Increased Funds 
Sought For Iowa 
Children's Home 

Ohio, and Dick Godfr.y, 24, of DES MOINES IA'I _ Like the 
CI,v.land. old woman who lived in a shoe, 
PatroLmen Jack McLaren and bhe Annie Wittenmeyer Home in 

Richard Dusing halLed Lhe men Davenport has a lot of children. 
after their car wenl through a stop So many, in fact, the Legislative 
sign In Dixon. The automobile laler Interim Committee was informed 
was found to have been stolen. Tuesday, that it is running short 

As the officers started to ques· of money lo support them. 
tion the men, two or them leaped The State Board of Control ask· 
from their car and attempted to ed the committee to aUot $33,000 
overpower Dusing. At the same from the state contingency fund to 
time, the driver - Harris - support the institution and permit 
jumped out and hoved a pistol at It to hire a fuU.time psychologist. 
McLaren's midsection. James F. Holme., superln

With a swift movement McLaren tendont of the homo, said Its 
grabbed the pistol, jamming a budg.t requests to the 19S9 Let. 
finger behind the trigger to prevent islature wero ba .. d on tho .x. 
it from being £ired. Then he peet.tion it would h.ve about 
knocked the weapon (rom Harri:;' 215 childron. 
hand. The population of the home now 

Mcla,..n said ho y.lI.d a warn· is 276 and it now appears it will 
Ing to Harrl. not 10 re.ch for the increase still further, Holmes add. 
fallon woapon .nd shot him with 

PhysicaUy handicapped persons hi. poIic. ,..yolv.r when Harri. ed, although the home is placing 
are especially prone to develop ignored tho command ond triod more children in boarding homes 
(motional disturbances, Dr. Edwin 10 retrieve it. than ever before. 
Cohen, chief of psychology services The FBI in Chicago said lhat He asked for $25,000 in support 
at the Veteran Administration Maris, who also Fpelled his name funds to continue the boarding 
Ho pitaJ in Iowa City, suggested Maras, is wanted in Ohio for un. home program and to expand the 
Tuesday. lawful £light to avoid prosecution plans for placing clUldren outside 

He addre sed some 50 Iowa for the Dec. 1l robbery of Bar. the institution. 
counselor attending the Vocational ncU's Molel in Salem, Ohio. Marls He also requested $8,000 to pay 
Rehabilitation Conference being was turned over to the FBI "nd the salary of a full·time psychol· 
held at SUI. was taken to Freeport for an ap. ogist. This is necessary, Holmes ex-

Unfortun.tely, counselors.&mo. pearance before the U.S. commis. pLained, to undertake a testing 
ti,.,.. u.. the "bade·door" ap. sioner there. program to determine which chil· 
proach, Dr. Cohen said, by om· Godfrey tokl Police Chief Earl dren it will be best to place in 
phulling a client's hMlClicap In- Kelchner of Dixon that he recently boarding homes. 
ste.d of hi. _mtles. C __ lIng was employed as a maintenance Rep. Goo .... Paul (R·Brook. 
emotionally disturbed perton. man for the Watson Building in Iyn), Interim comm,"" chair· 
i. not unique from eounMJing Cleveland. man, noting th.t h ' 19S9 Logl .. 
a physically hlndicappecl penon, Authorities were questioning the latvro .pproprl.ted funch for 
he wid. Both typos of,..-- two men about recent robberies in psychiatric servlco. at _ .. r4 of 
hlY, the .. ,.,. needs, .. I..... northwestern lIlinois. Control Institutions, .skeel wtIy 
.nd ... spon.ibilitie., he .xploined. K~ wi4 the c.r in which tho hOmo cou~'t be gl"", 
M .. t people Wlnt to be ""'*' the men were riding wal .tolen monty from thet .",.."..tiIII 
and w.nt to ... 1 Ultful. .Ix ..... -eo In Htmmond, Ind. to hi,.. 0 "yehel .. lst. " 
However, just because two _urvlor tool., silk Mocking He also noted that traveJiDg 

people are diagnosed the same - mask., four ,uns ... lbout $700 psychiatric tea m s have been 
both schizophrenic, for instance - were""" In the car. Tho c.... formed to provide mental health 
they should not necesnril¥ be WII In ....... 1 lIMIne, b.... services at the various board in· 
treated alike. The treatment must Kelchner said the money was stitutions and slJggested they might 
be tailored to the individual. Dr. believed to be part of the loot from also serve tbe Annie WIUenmeyer 
Cohen said. the robbery Monday night of the Home. 

He noted one difference in treat· Katz supermarket in Davenport. Holmes replied that with so 
ing pbysically handicapped and Three employes of the market many children to take care of, the 
emotionally di turbed persons. came to Dixon Tuesday and iden'l home needs a (ull-time psycbol· 
pbysically handicapped client can tified Maris, Godfrey and tile dead ogist iI its placement program is to 
have a pa sive attitude and still / man as the holdup trio. be expanded. 
make significant improvement be· "iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii~iiiiii~· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_" 
cause of a doctor's efCorts. How· . h· d D CI · 
ever, recovery of an emotionally 1 51m an ry eanlng 
djsturbed patient depencb in very 
large part on his owd desire to let I IN BY 9 a m 
~ . . 

The ..... or IIOfed two Nsic p""- elf ~Ing. First, OUT BY 4 pm ' 
a CM ...... or InUIt ... w"-t OIl 

Indiv ..... caa • - thet II, .. • • • . t=::, ': ~~ cueful not LAUNDRY AND 
to encourage the client to do SOIllC· DRY CLEANING 
tltiJlg above his abilities or to do Open 7 • m to. .. ..... 
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CPC-the Pro's' and (on's-
To Be Viewed in DI Articles 
(1':4110'" Nole: 'fbi. It til. fir. .r 
• aeriel .f .rUele. by • ,La" writer 
uYe,I_, ~e C.atra! r.r" C •• _IUee. 
T~e , .... 1 ••• , ., 'he .ertel wIll be 
r •• u. .. week I. 'be Dally low ••• ' 

8, DENNY REHDER 
St.ffWri .... 

Wbat. is Central Party Commit· 
tee? What are its faults and how 
can they be corrected? Is it a 
representative of the student body? 
Is epc merely a "student front" 
made up of "joiners" conlro\ll!d by 
the administration? 

In hopes of answering some of 
these queslions, the Daily Iowan 
began a study of epc at tbe begin· 
ning of December. Since the matter 
seems to be of interest to the en· 
tire student body, the results of that 
study have been incorporated inol 
a series of articles which will ap
pear in the Dally Iowan . 

This is not meant to be an ex
pose of CPC, for exposes have a 
quality of one·sidedness that is us· 
ually unacceptable to the intelligent 
reader. We are more concerned 
with the solutions to the problems 
that face CPC than with the petty 
clashes of personalities that typify 
so many organizations of this type . 

An attempt was made to con· 
tact '''ery pre .. nt and form.r 
m.mber of CPC stili on campu., 
Rather than ... Iy on tho word of 
thole who .njoy ... Ing th.ir 
name. In print, it ... med noc.,· 
'.ry 10 ,tv •• v.ryone conclrn.d 
a chanc. to speak. Unfortunatoly, 
many could not be r.ached ev.n 
after sevoral attempts. How.ver, 
th.... ...m. to be a b.lanc. of 
peopl. on both .Ide. of tho issu.s 
InvolVed. 
The important issues are: What is 

the role of the administration in the 
activities of CPC? Is CPC repre· 
sentative of the student body and is 
CPC aware of the interests and de· 
sires of the stUdents it is supposed 
to represent? Is the method of se· 

llecting future CPC members in 
need oJ revision? Is there a need 
for a complete remodeling of CPC 
from beginning to end? 

According to the book, the book 
being the Code of Student Life_ 
Cenlral Party and Entertainment 
Committee is responsible for spon· 
soring and generally supervising 
all University parties and popular 
entertainment for which admission 
is charged. 

The Committee shall manage 
and promote these events except 
that it will supervise certain events 
such as the Dad's Day Concert, 
the Homecoming Dance, and the 
Spinster's Spree, which are spon· 
sored by other groups. 

CPC shall also serve in an .d· 
visory capacity to tho CommiHN 
on Stud.nt life with r.ferenco to 
tho all·Unlversity studont pro
gr.m of dances and .nt.rtain· 
mont. 
The Code also outlines the method I 

of selecting CPC members by a 
committee made up of representa· 
tives from the Student Union Board" 
the Student Council, and the out· 
going Executive Committee of CPC. 

Each housing unit on campus is I 
invited to nominate three stUdents 
of Creshman, sophomore, and junior 
standing from the Colleges of Lib· 
eral Arts, Business Administration'l 
Engineering, Nursing, and Pharo 

macy. I 
From these nominations the Se· 

lection Board shall choose three 
freshmen, four sophomores, and ' 
rive juniors who shall comprise 
CPC. 

This is the way CPC is supposed 
to be according to the Code or 
Student Life . Some say that it 
serves its purpose while others 
claim it does not. 

The criticisms and suggestions 
for improving CPC as well as the 
views of its defenders will be treat· 
ed in later articles. 

News Digest 
CR Trio Enters Innocent Plea 

CEDAR RAPIDS !A'I - Two men and a 17·year·old girl pleaded 
Innocent Tuesday to charges of assault and battery in connection with 
the beating of a non·striking worker of Wilson & Company. 

The trio was Harold Hill Jr., 19, James Glandon, ~2, and Glandon'S 
teen-age daughter, Mabel. They were held in $500 bonds by Municipal 
Judge Donald P. Barnes. 

The prosecution charged that the three had attacked William Pityer, 
22, shortly aCter he left the strikebound Wilson plant on the night 
of Dec. 31. Pityer sufCered concussions and facial cuts. At Sl. Luke's 
Hospital, his condition was reported as improved. 

Authorities said only one of the three, Glandon, had been employ· 
ed at Wilson's. Hill, they added, had recently been paroled from a 
convietiqR ler ~ aftd entering. 

Pityer and the three defendants are residents of Cedar Rapids. 

15 Killed as Train Crashes in Italy 
MONZA, Italy fA') - A packed songers, the train had just elOllr· 

commuter tr.ln thundered ac;oss .d the t.mporary bridge on the 
a t.mporary bridge In thick fog _ outskirts of this auto·racing city 
Tu •• day, carooned Into • sharp 10 miles north of Milan. 
curve tnd hurtled off the rail.. Th. tr.in, an el.ctric locomo. 
It piled up In a jumbl. of w,..ck· five and nine cars, was on its 
ag •• nd tom bodies. regular morning rush·hour run 

Th. Mlni.try of Tran.port .. id from Sondrio through Monn to 
15 porlOfll w.re killod, and 124 MiI.n carrying workers .nd .tu· 
Inlured. It pre"lously had report· d.nts. 
ed 25 claad. Th. locomotive and fivo cars 

Jammed with about 1,000 p... behind it I.ft the ralls. 

Vatican Issues Diplomatic List 
ROME (HTNS) - The Vatican Tuesday distributed ,a new diplo· 

matic list which shows 33 countries maintain full ambassadors to the 
court of Pope John XXIiI and nine others who are represented by 
ministers plenipotentiary. 

The list also mentioned six countries, in9uding the United States, 
which have broken off diplomatic reLations and another two which 
have no official envoys at present but still maintain a legation staCe. 

Tbe five other countries who have broken off relations are: Lithu· 
ania, Poland, Rumania, Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia. The' two 
with staffs but without mission chiefs are Cuba and Indonesia. 

'Killed' Ukrainian 
MOSCOW (HTNS) - A 37-

' • .,. ... 4 Ukr.nian farmer be· 
lleyed killed In World War II has 
come back Into tfte world from 
tho mud animal shed into which 
he crept 11 v-a,.. ,,0 10 .y" 
service with tfte Rod Army, 
In ..... reported Tuesday. 

Tho official govommont propa. 
,anda journal .ald rio cha"," 
will be brought ogalnst tho form· 
.r, Grlgori Slblenlco, who his 
spent about _ half of hi. life 
In a dirty I.an-Io adjoining his 
parent's f.,.... home in Tsii'kunl, 

Farmer Reappears 
not far from Kharkov. 

"Nothing threaten. him," II· 
v.stia wid. H. cannot be accused 
of deserting the army, probably 
becau .. ho w •• not in It. Ho ap· 
'parently will not be ch.rged wi", 
.yadi", military servico. 

F.rmer Sikalonko's exil. began 
in Jun. 1941 and apparently 
.nded only r.c.ntly, not long 
after tho weddi.,g of hi. brother, 
Izyestia said. It indicatod that 
Mr. Sikalonko's grief .t not bei"!l 
abl. hi attend the wedding per. 
su.cIod him to I.avo his .hed and 
faca the world again. 

Chessman, 4 Others Put in Solitary 
SAN QUENTIN, CaliCo \AI) ~ den and Manuel Chavez. 

Convict·author Caryl Chessman "Putting the men in isolation 
and four other San Quentin con· means they will lose dleir prl"i· 
demned men Tuesday were sen· leg~," Associate Warden Wa1~r 
tenced to five days in isolation for D. Achurf said. 
participating in a death row fight These included a three·hour daUy 
New Year's Day. exercise period, reading milterial , 

A prison disciplinary board sen· tbe right to buy articles from the 
tenced Chessman and James Mer· prison canteen, and dessert with 
kouris, Donald Cash, Marion Lin· tlheir two daily meals. 

Finch, Carole at 'Murder Scene 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch, left, and his co·defendant, Carole Tregoff, are picturod TuesdlY in the g.rag. of 
his luxurious estate In Wost Covina, Calif., where the state in their trial for murder contends an argu· 
ment started that resulted in the slaying of Finch's wife, Barbara. Th. jury, judge, def.ndants and 
attorneys visited the scene today a5 a prelude to the beginning of testimony in the case. Miss Tregoff 
is flanked by her aHorn.ys, Robert A. Neeb, Jr., left and Donald R. Bringgold. - AP Wirephoto. 

Outlines Group/s Objectives -

Kiwanis Install New Officer 
By SANDRA LEHMAN and cooperative manner. range of activities and interests. 

"The club affords an opportunity 1. It serves youth, adults, and 
for men to get together for the our Senior Citizens. 

Staff Writer 

The second division of the Ne· betterment of mindkind. Thus . it 2. It promotes good feIlowship, 
braska·lowa Kiwanis district met is that Kiwanis serves a WIde I education, culture and recreation 
in the Iowa MemoriaL Union Tues· education, culture and recreation, 
day evening for the installation of Old Ilron Horse business. ethics and religion. 
its new Lt. Governor , J . A. Swish· 3. It gives its time and energy 
er, 114 N. Gilbert St. M k L T 0 and , money to aid the under· 

Swisher was installed by Gover· a es ast rl P privileged, its leadership to worthy 
non Asa A. Wolfe, McCook, Nebr. Through Mlodwest community projects, its aid and 
Also present at the meeting were encouragement and support where 
the immediate past Goyernor, Don· CANTON, S.D. IA'l - Milwaukee aid and encouragement and sup. 
aid Isett, Cedar Raplds and the I Railroad's eastbound No. 22, long port are needed. 
immediate past Lt. Gov., Harry a familiar site as it meandered 4 It builds character democ. 
Langlas,. Mar~n~o . . . through the rich farmland of north· rac'y and freedom, and' a bettcr 

Followmg his IJlstallatl(lIl, SWIsh· ern Iowa , made its last trip to world 
er outlined the objectives of the Chicago Tuesday. ,,: . , d h I dd b 
service club. The train Slipped out of this .Klwanls • bUll 5 tea .• r y 

"The objectives of Kiwanis small southeastern South Dakota I wh!ch we ~lse and by v.:hlch we 
covers a wide range of interests, town at 5 p.m. and was scheduled s!rlve to hft" all humanity to • 
but basically they are altruis· to arrive in Chicago at 10 a.m. to. hlgh.r level, he concluded. 
tic," Swisher said. "They develop day. The meeting, wh~ch was held at 
and exemplify the spirit of 'doing The two coaches and mail car 6:30 p.m. In the River Room, also 
for others.' which trailed the powerful twin included music by Miss Margery 

"Kiwanis gives aid and en· diesels were a far cry from the I Ryan, SUI graduate student, and 
couragemenl to cultural and edu· elegance of trains in early years. a~ address,. ':Why ~, Southerner 
cadonaL intercst in an organized Back in the days when railroads Likes the CIvil War by James 

Youths Disarm 
Police; Nabbed 

ERIE, Kan. (A') - Two youlhs 
who disarmed a couple of Kansas 
City policemen Monday night 
were spotted by airpiane Tuesday 
and captured after a gunfight. 

Nobody was hurt in the battle. 
"They threw down their loaded 

weapons and gave up," Sgt. Joe 
McCormick of the Kansas City 
Police Department aid. "They 
knew they would have been a 
coupLe of dead ducks if they 
hadn't. We were pouring a lot of 
lead their way." 

More than 20 ofricers were clos· 
ing in. 

The youths were identified by 
Sheriff Gerald D. Sloan as Carl 
R. (Jock) Chase, 18, oC near Par· 
sons, Kan., and Roy J. King, 20, 
of Olathe, Kan. 

Reserve officers Al Nienke and 
Wayne Alto were disarmed Mon· 
day night after they were flagged 
down by attendants at a service 
station in Kansas City. The at· 
tendants feared a holdup. 

While the palrolmen were ques· 
tioning the youths , one produced 
a revolver and held it on . them 
while the other disarmed them, 
smashed the radio in their patrol 
Clll' and took the keys. 

A third youth, Robert Colborn, 
f7, of Mission, Ran., who was 
with Chase and King, refused to 
leave with them and stayed with 
the officers. Colborn was held for 
investigation. 

A Cirst·degl'ee robbery warrant 
was issued against Chase and 
King. 

were carrying American dreams Robertson. 
into a growing West, the train went Locally, new officers were in· 
all the way to Rapid City in South stalled Dec. 28, 1959. They were: 
Dakota's Black Hills with several president, Norman C. Meier, pro· 
coaches, a diner and sleeping cars. fessor in the SUI Department of 

The 400 miles fr'om Canton to Psychology; first vice president, 
Rapid City was lopped off in 1953 Oscar Broyer, 325 Ferson Ave .; 
in one of many signs which indio second vice president, Hewison P. 
cated the end of an era. Pollock, 609 S. Summit; secretary, 

The Canton terminus was elim· Joseph Wayner, 303 Lexington 
inated Tuesday as the result of Ave. ; treasurer , Edward Rose, 
1nterstate Commerce Commission 227 Ferson, and program chair· 
permission granted the railroad 011 man, the Rev. John Craig, 725 N. 
grounds there was lack of business. Linn. . 

Station Agent N. A. Irons said 
about 15 persons hoarded No. 22 
(or the return trip east. About the 
same number departed the train 
which ended its western trip here. 

Van Allen To Talk 
At First Of Series 

Several hundred school children,. . . 
many taking their first trip aboard Umon Board IS to ~egm ~ new 
the iron horse so familiar to their I yen~ure Thursday even!ng, With. the 
parents , boarded the train for short mltlatlOn of the S~othght Senes. 
trips between Iowa cities. To open th~ series, Dr: James 

About 225 rode between Spencer Van Allen Will lead an mformal 
and Hartley and another group discus.sion on the "Space Age" in 
boarded at Hartley for the short th~ Rive: Room of the Iowa Mem· 
hop to Sheldon. onal UDI~n at 7:30 p.m.. . 

Bob Pnce, A2, Iowa City, Will 
moderate the discussion. Members 

Post Office Department of Union Board pointed out that at 
Plans Speedy Delivery this discussion, any student would 

have the opportunity to ask ques· 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Post tions of one of the top men in the 

Office Department outlincd Tues· physiCS field . 1t was also stressed 
day a long·range plan designed to by the members that Van Allen 
provide ultimately next-day de- would be aware that his audience 
livery of first-class mail between would not be made up of just phy· 
any two major cities. sics majors. 

It envisions the establishment of The Spotlight Series committee, 
62 national transpoJ1tation centers headed by Peg Newell, A4, AI· 
to serve postaL areas throughout toona, and Bob Braun, B4, Water· 
Lhe country. 100, planned to continue informal 

The report, submitted to memo discussions every other week. They 
bel'S of CQngl'ess by Postmaster are presently trying to organize 
General ArLhur E. Summerfield, a panel to discuss current events 
proposes greater use of air trans· weekly. 
portation to speed up movement I All the discussions in the Spot· 
of the mail . light Series are open to the public. 

Do . Your Launary 
Whil, You 

Shop H,-Yee 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS TOPS In SERVICE 

Iowa City', 
Newut and Fine.' 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATIID LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Ac ...... #rem Hy.V" Grocery 

.t 

Kir~wood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

CHINESE STUDENTS 
Pre .. nt • 

DINNER PARTY 
Saturday, JanuarY 9, 6 p,mo 

At The International Center 

Tickets $1.00 at The Office of Student Affairs 

On Sale to Students Wednesdoy.Fridoy Noon 

On Sal. to Public Friday Afternoon 

It's Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

.Al'fi3f;c 
CLEANERS 

r 
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